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�his,� Is �tylepllf,s. Week
'Fr(J11f, ,Raine to California
wadi... m.rchanu throu..hout the entire na·
tion are d••otin. thi. w_k to a Special Fall
and Winter Di.play of STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
_uiu and ov.rcoat..
•
Store and window will
lIa.h .th.ir in...... of the lat••t .tyl_the n.w·
••t thin.. in fabrlca, de.ian.. .wa•••r effecu
for Inappy dr....r.. quiet mode" for .ub,tan·
tial men.
Sty,le for $17 i. the �rder of the day. Men
have rounded a corner. Their backla�e turned
on cheap.loo�inlr clothe. and eapen.i•• clothe••
Styl.plu. .trike.· the happy balanc_1I the
Style that proud men want at the price that
.hrewd men ..Iadly payl
.
St"leplus
Clothes $17
"The lame price the world over."
The idea that immaculate .tyle, all·wool fab­
ric.. and .uperb workman.hip could be .upplied
to the public at $17 wa. a darln.. conception.
Equally darlnlr and orilrinal are the manufactur·
in .. method. back of Styleplu.. Such .tyle at
auch a price wa., impollible before modern
method. were applied in a bilr way to the prob.
lem. Specialization, va.t output, .cientific effi·
ciency in every department of buyin .. and mak·
in!l'-theae are the factora re.ponlible. for the
unprecedented valuel in Styleplu•.
To you who are about to buy your winter auit
and overcoat, they mean:
'
Style plua throulrh.and.through quality
(aU wool fabric.)
, Style plul perfect' fit (for every man of ev.
ery age and phYlique)
Style plul economy (you lave at leaat $3 to
$8 on each luit)
.
Style plua gu�ranteed wear (a writte�
guarantee ,,(Ith every Styleplua)
{o atop in front of our Styleplua Window iato earn a leaeon:' To atep i,!aide' our .tore il toturn the ·Ieaaon Into dollara In your pocket I
WAS CONVICTED OF MALPRAC.
TICE AFTER A STUBBORN
LEGAL FIGHT AT ALAMO.
• ,. GIOftGI IIiLMlft CO...
'
W. H. BENNETT
HORSE SHOEING
AND REPAIR WORK
la ..... 01 Blitcla.Parriala
Co_•••y'. Star••
CIf WE make five-year loans onBulloch count. farms at tb'e
lowest rates. Plenty of money
all the time. Tweutv years
continuous YUSiDes·s. Old
loans reuewed. ..
Money to Loan'
STATESBORO, GA.
lS..pt4t
'
(Copntl'ht, 1111, by w, G. Chap';'.n.)
"81111d, deaf, damb-tbat'. Marria
Thearill" '.
":WhT, the ee.... to_ all
ilia natu ..
"I III IIOCIaUT and morall,.."
Thul, two mell at th. club dlaculled
the
.. me�b.r who performed hi. IoctalftlIIctloDa ai. tholilh· thAt,.· · ....re· a pell­
alice, Md atI.t a chW OTer all tho..
wttb whom h. cam. III CODt&cL TIae
llrat .peak.r ....lIt "11:
I "It "'U U r......•ra. when .......11IVed at '.,., He lived III "'. lowo HY�
,.8"'"
hlllldred mile. trom here, and
...... e",,,ed to marry a beauUrul 111'1.
Her name wu 1II1.\lIore DaytOIl. There
-&I another ni\or. Ht. name, too,
Wa. Daytoo-Horace DaytOIl, but he
waa no relation to the lIall..... TObll1
The.rla bad ioherlted .om. mOlle,..
He bad built a rare neat ot hau.,. tor
hla brld&oto-be. It ........ IIlled with the
CO�llIe.t ruJ'lll.hl.DIL Lit. DeYe•.
"",med more l'OMate to a mao. One
Illlht Dalllore DaytOIl dls.ppeared.
Horaee Daytoll, too. Th.y have lIever
beaD beard from .lnee,·
"EIopedr
"Presumabl,. 10. From thAtt hour or
perfidy and beart·break Marvtll
Tbearle hu been .. yoo OOW .ee
hlm-8hunnlnll all womBllklnd. a tY!'Bllt
al In employer. 1I0t a real tJ1end to
Ithe world."
"Alld the reeldenee be bulltr'
"Wltb' all Ita rich belonglnp ..ellt
op III .moke one nillbl, BIll!' the lien
day be lett' hi. lIative town torenr."
loto tbe .tore ot thla mlaanthrope
tbere came two day. later & tall••Ion.
del' boy ot tender age. He wa. neat
and cleao, but bls .b.oea were patcbed
and bla well·bruahed .sult was tbread.
bare. Mr. Thearle gave him a mere
paSllng glance. The manager hired
the boy. who became' known ao Paul
A week later the lad was called loto
the omce ot Mr. Thearle. The latter
barely nodded to him.
"Hang those picture. at the oew rac·
torlea," he ordered gru1Il y.
Paul obeyed. Aa be .tepped trom
the chair after hanging the la.t pic·
ture, however. he .tum bled. Hla pen·
ell, a knlte. and a cheap sliver watch
he wore tell trom his pockel With a
1Durmured apology of embarrassment.
the lad atarted to pick up the acat·
tered articles.
1Jrnoks ",·mmons. Com:pa·.·n�
It �� :::�e�td!�:ct;;�:al��� t:e��i
, " l..J . of the employer, who stooped to pickIt up. As he did 10, he could oot help
!���������§��������������i�����������������UII����--�_�a��ao'a teee pasted Inalde the caae.With a ,start. with a' thrill. almostwith an Involuntary c.,., MarvloORDINARYIOF WHEELER TOURISTS WERE PLACED ;;'�:';';\��tared aakance at tbe tBel be-
MOVED FROM· OFFICE
IN MARRIETTA PRISON PROFIT IN ·CAnLE ho:�;;-WhO Is this?" he grouod out
"BI, Jimc:��·�'o �:!·!c�b.re He RAJSING IN GEORGIA �In �I���it:lr�:r�awered Paul.
Atlanta, Oct. 7.-The Seeing Geor. "Not bere, not oow, .Ir. She Is III
gia tourists were treated to nn entire. FARMER. FINDS',THAT CROSS BE. aootber city, but aa loon aa I earn
Iy new brand of hospitality in Mari. TWEEN SHORTHORN AND NA.
enough I hope 1.0 have her with m•. "
Alamo, Ga., Oct. H.-William B. etta Tuesday when the police chief T1VE STOCK WILL 'PAY.
"And your tatberT"
Kent, or�inary of Wheeler county, of that famous little city placed them (Louisville Courier.Journal.)
"I have 00 tather.•1.," replied Paul
was convlCt.d of malpractice in his under arrest immedl'ately after a�rl'val
ladly.
office at the adjourned term of the d I
Planters in the south, who only te, , ''Very well, you ean gd:"
Wh I
an ocked them up in the cala oose. cently have gotten away from th� an. Marvin Thenrle ""nt tor hla ID&JIo
Th
ee er superior court Saturday. James D Price state commissio cient idea that only cotton and cane alJ8', Brleny, he gave hll orden-to
e .caae wdas called early Friday of agricul�ure, �as put in the �:I� could be raised in the sandy soil, are dlacharge
Paul at onee.
�orDlng an the jury found its ver. with I' b Two weeka atter· that, aa Ma�
diet late Saturday afternoon.
" onp egged ne�o who had now ranching out into the cattle.
'HU
served th d f
" .
d
Th'earle 'I\'lIB turnlog a corner, be aJ.
Kent had been indicted on three
'
ree ays 0 a 30 day sen· ralsl.ng 10 ustry. Planters, fearing moat ran Into a woman comlog from
co�nts, The first alleged that he reo te�; for disorderly ionduct.
the IOroads of the boll weevil and the the oppoalte direction. He came to'.
celved more costs than are allo,ved
ter keeping the tourists locked uncertainty of/ the cotton market Itandatlll. hi. tace turning aimoot
by law in certain lunacy trials. The
up for an hour and extorting from have started out to secure the type of gha.Uy. It waa Elsinore DaytOll. He J
s d h
them a solemn pledge not to leave steer which will be hard h would have paNed 011. She srupeel
ec?n court c arged him with ante. M . tta '1 7 th .
y e"nug to bll arm.
datlOg a pistol license for Ellis Lott
arle untl p. m., the mayor of rive on the herbage of Mis.issippi
on which Lott was acquitted. H�
the city turned over to "Bili" Stod· and Georgia and at the same time "Walt,"
sbe ll>Ok'e tumultnoual1. "t
was charged with carr i .
dard, pa�ehlaker of the tour, the "key prove marketable in eompetition with
ahould have fouod you elsewhere, 10
without a license.
y ng a pIstol to the city," and authorized him to the products of Texas and other cat.
1 may apeak here aod OOW. Tou are
"ele th
. tl
..
. the man who employed my boy, BIld
The third cbarge was that Kent had'
ase e prisoners. e·ralsIDg states. cast him adrltt without a cfla�ter,
represented John H. Gibbs in the dis-
When Mr. St�ddard unlocked the Many of the planters have tried and broke hla ::curage, aod he I.
trict federal court iSh'
cell where CommissIOner Price was he b�Ying .yearlings in Texas dnd paying dylog. But that bis klnd·hearted land·
violation of the statut; avanna 10 refused to accept his release unless high prices for them. With the added lady sent me word. I ohould oever
The evidence devel�ped the f t the on�.legged negro was turned out cost of freight and foodstuffs through
have aeen him again. He ooostantly
that Kent had info;"'ed Earl M. Doanc. wlt"h,hlm. . . the winter li.ttle profit has been IP.ft
rave. ot your InhumBll treatmeot.
I III st h h
f th
Why was It done? How you mnlt
aldson, the district attorney, that '"
ay ere I I�t w .h s ione or e experimenters. ThOBe who h.te me anel min_but why?"
Gibbs was an insane man, and if he,
III stay h.ere Wlth thiS negro to have �one in for breeding their own Why I Even on the open atreet
Donaldson, would agree not to f f't I
the end of hiS sentence unless you cattle In the hope of getting a pr"duct Thearle burat torth with hla aoul bur·
the case against Gibbs he t: el I tu�n him out," affirmed Commissioner which will prove profitable have tried d.n ot y.are. 10 amazement Elsinore'
tUrn certain lunacy recor:ou t r� Price, and the tone of his voice show· 1
Importing their cows and bulls. The Daytoo IIsteoed. He almolt cuJa.d
lishing the fact of Gibb's �
es
�
• ed that he meant every word of It. offsprings failed to prove good enough her openly.
It is charged that Kent broug�t���:� Whereupon the,mayor was appealed "rustlers" to thriv� On the .�cant her.
'1 eloped wltb Horaee Daytolll" .he
to Wheeler county empaneled'
to 10 the negro 5 behalf and very buge. crl.�.
"Why, atter he had prov.n to
a. nd tried him. The l'ury founad lhUlrmY promptly.dismissed the remaining 27' O. no! planter in southern Georgi'.
me by wrlttell evtdenee that you were
d f h I
b I
already wedded to BIlother and I tied
�nsane, although Gibbs was not a res.
ays 0 IS sentence. elves that he has secured the solu. from my mise.,., I novel' law him
Ident of Wheeler county D
tlOn for the southerners. H6 crossed .galn."
The case was stubborniy fought by I
0
y�u .v�r find younelf complete. I the strains of the shorthorn bull with "Haw\" cried Tbearl. aharpl1-"the
counsel, .bo�h for state and defend. t� ��; �J������I���De that order that �f the ntaivc cow. The offspring boy. Paulr
ant. ThiS IS the first case in which
.
II�hertted
from the mother the aire
"II a poor, homeleetl child I adopted
an ordinary or any other county officer CLOSING OF SALOONS
size and sightliness. If this plan ::.��uage my 100.lIne80 BIld banlab·
has been convicted of the above of. REDUCE NUMB
proves s,ucoossful thousands of acres M I
fense. Attorneys for the defendant
ER ARRESTS
I'
of soil wh.ich has nev.er been tilled
arv c Thearle trembled. II .tronl
h b
II1&II unnervad. The woman, atlll tall'
ave filed a 1I,'0tion for a new trial, Chic. ·0'1 Record fT'
may e uttliz�d for pasture. ltoad humbly by bl. Iide.
'
also a motion In rest of the judgment '
I
8
.
or wo DaYI II The Georgian who secured this He .tood bellde' Elohlore DaytOIl
of the court. . Ch'
3 A,.IDoI 243. crORS of the Shorthorn with the native t ...o daya Ia'tarl 1I0tenlnr to til<! lOw .
Sent.nce was imposed by Judge saloo�:afo'GO.ct.. 11.-Closing p,f the I'
�ow work.d along tbe old �Ian where. alntilca! humming � • ...reet hom� t" I I 114 I I I I I Il ....
"
.
W. W. Sheppard, of the Atlantic cir. first t' n"
hlcago on Sunday for the by the noted Thinrind with other tnDe"!JIom tile lips of the l'fJCOyerill.
,,\hF. : .;"'�'i4''',''.'+++:F++++++ I 1'''11'11 t f .. i Iii'; of
cuit, who presided in the place of d ,Ime.
In 4� .years, resulted .in the strains until the product had nothl'n
invalid 10 .11 ad'ololnl room. .,. I I I I I I" I 1'1' I' 1,«11 I '1'1 I I·. L+'..
ay passing With th It· I
r g "You have brou.ht my boy backt" .
r·" "-..... '1"1' I 1 ,I IIIII t 1.1.1 .J:80
Judge Eschol D. Graham disqualified d i h . .
e owes crlm.1 �ft of the Thinrind except his habits Hf... • �he .aId ",teMI,. '"But"; . ELM " .AN'D'
•
:�·.';·R"CO".
lI""I""r,
The se'1tence r.moved the defendant r:���en� tC· history of .the police de- Usintr tnis example it mp.y b. possibl� Your tlm.ly, ,,,118l'0III .t.! , .... woold ,," .. ,�J
, I' j .,1 .a N ®.. 50!N
from offic. and impooed a fine of $250
p
d
'
d
hiet of Pohce Haley an· for the planterr In the south to pro bave died."
. ,
or six month. on the chaingang �ounc� t� ay. Out of the 7,152 sa· duce a st.er which will thrive on th' ·_?CI.loor..... be "14,.�ean ,Tall �r..tt- STA'PEs·aGRO. GA.. o ns In t .e city, only 28 were found native herbage and at the same time My wt.ked lack ot faith 10 To"r
HOW AN ENGINEER KEEPS WELL
to
I
have VIolated Mayor Thompson's be raised m�re cheaply than in oth .be t.lte.e��ob, never,lIever!:
..
c oslng order. states
..1' "Then let m. te.·.. to to I."
Railroad engineers are more expos 0 I
.
t
.
\
,.' . ..., ,�u • � .
.
ed 'to catching cold than other work:
n y SIX een arrests were made for Since it bas been found th t
he ..Id. BIld hi. arm eoclrcled'b.r,.&j!ti
ers. E. D. Dunaphant of Monette Mo
drunkenness yesterday and, 47 'on crops of corn can be raiseda. g��d Ihe could oot r&Illlt. BIle WBI �
has run a Frisco engine 25 year� and Satur�.aYI as compared \vith an av.er- sandy soil many silos are bel'n IObuI'le
.ottly. ,
.
all :the medicine he has taken is Fo. age 01 243 f th t d g
t "t have the preaent·lalld It I. prlee'
Ie), s Honey and Tar. He writes: "r
'
or e wo ays urlng in northern Mississipp' W'th d IEls.- b. added. , "GIve ,me a future
always keep it in my house and rec.
several months past. I ensilage and a type of '�teer l\Vh·g�o. -01 truat. of lov.!" l
D Ph N 85 N I
ommen,d it to all who have a bad-cold
Saloon keepers estimated that they a "rustler" there are
IC IS
"Db. It was a1waya 10.v_It will aI.
ay· one o. • i"ht Phone No. 176
�DltGg8;. �'or sale by BULJ;.OCH �otb �400,��? Ydesterday as a result I the south should not f:,�g�et:���:d'��� ways
be that!" she sobbed. and their I All Calls Answered Prom tle,ng 0 Ig9 to close. _ ",_ front in the cattle.raising industry. IIpo met, and the oew and &rand.r . '" p y,.._ .... __ ._ . . ....__ , .. _ .._ compa·.t was oea�:_ �_ "+++++++++++++*++***+-I�t.+..+-+..+...,l••i:,.i._+.rl:.+++.�
-l....
_,
- .......
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
.
F," A. M.
Regular communication•.
fir.t and tbird Tuesdays at 7
p.m.
(Visiting hretbren alwll\"scordially i. vited. .
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
D, B, TURNER. Sec.
Moore.& Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
.1:.1. � 1.1 ,I.J 1.1 ++++++++.+++++++,...............................looIooIlooIooIo
F'Q'R"D
The Three Hiihe.t Po..ibie HODors
were awared to tbe Ford Motor Co. on its exbibits at tbe
Panama· Pacific International Exposition. Tbis gi\'es you an
excellent Idea of tbe Ford quality and efficiency.
The Ford ca" is built primarily for the greatest service at
the lowest COSl-out of thi� service, coutinuous and uninter.
rupted comes
.
The Real Plea.ure of Motoring
A postal card inquiry will bring a demonstrator to your door
and puts you under no· obligatious.
Self Starter and Demountable Rim.
attached ou short notice.
S� 'W. LEWIS
Ford Agency :t
.
Statesboro. - - - Georgia:j:
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1- .... +++01
I' I I I '1'+'.''''01'++++++++++'''+++++++++++++ 1 'I' 1 I I 1 I
S. .n. Whitney Company !
t.
COTTON 'FACTO'RS
Augusta. Georgia
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Notice Ginners! !
.
We have thoroughly overhauled our 8 .. stand
gmn�ry, p�lt.ting in :new saws and bruslies, and are
now m, posltlon to give you better service than has
ever been offered to you before.
W,e now �ave one of the, mo"t thorough .and
best gm me.n m t.he �tat� of Georgia, having had
large expellence m gmnmg both green and black
seed cotton.
.
We will.at all times pay the highest market
pnce for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large
stock of cotton �eed meal and hulls on hand. We
are at your SerVlCej give us a trial and be satisfied.
Statesboro Oil C(Jmpany
. (FOlmerly llulloch Oil l1il/) \
CIT'Y GARAGE
Automobile Repairing
Complet� Line of Ford Supplies
Vulcanizing a Specialty
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
Lice,l)se.d,Embalmers and,
Funeral,D,iredors
E.tabU.hed 1892-lncorporat.ci 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,1915.
•
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ LITTLE .EXCITEMENT BIG MILLEN fAIR i +++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++
it' Are YOUUpK.:o'/JuinrgA\CCO'�nt I H������ �! l!!!!����� .....T�E'��!�DT���D�!i �I��:�;���wh��;�,���_ � j I SEEK SHELTER, BUT. REMAIN • -FIVE·COUNTY FAIR I.NSURE methada-and who.do.s not know the b.nefits he oulll, Jll8ke hll
*
� COOl> AND FRE,E FROM ...ANLC· lIS ENTIRE SUCCESS.
own-such a man Is falling behind. He Is falling to make p�
I'· Many people start an account and let it' g'o at
. e' --=..�.Io"::;:::-re•• lIe"ijuol he (ail. to Ir.� the ruachlnety of a bAnk thA
The recent Z.ppilin raid on London, At.tention will bej'eadily attracted help lUm. .
.t"�·wn�"+===
in which fifty·flve 'persons wllre !cllred <bY-tHe big announcement of the Five On tlte other hand, the man who .makes the us8' of hi. ball
I' k h' }
.and 114 injured, exceeded, I!, t�e,n!Ull-, ,Cou'lty Fair,. at Mill.n, to be opened ....ow becauae. he Is preparing to take advantage of a·v.rv oppo
that.: It's a good thing to rna ce t at start at tie
.
I'
. k n. t T d PI h b
e' J . " ,
ber of casua ties any previous attac
x ues ay. ails ave een per· tunity. 1'1e accumulates through 'the bank' and bal mOD.,. 10'
I
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it up it all the British capital. The casualties
teeted whichInsure the entire suecess bl. d b dit hi h h h buil
in the raid brought tho total for aU of the event from beginnllng to end.
I .. • "' or y cre ,w c • as UI t ilt tha blink, he c.�
will make no more abiding impression upon youy' borro)"
when opportlinit)' offers a profitable use of funds.
. air raids on England up to 6·25, of .Under ,. the leadership of Mr, Burk- �tart witb the First National Bank.. Yobr future Is ve""
success than a shadow upen a field of cor.n. whioh 171 POI'SOIl8 were killed and 464 halter,
the people of Millen have plac. largely what you make it.
I
' injured, The bomb uBed is of pecul ed their shoulders to the wheel,
and Men who r.aliz. tha� they must have financial
If you bank money. wbile you iar construction. At the top Is at-
no.stone has been left unturned which I. all'orded by this institution start with an advanta,.
•
earn it, you will h8\'e tuoney h d 1 h 1 i
would add to the occasion
•
.
. wben yon can't earn it. ::a:r f:ll� otrn :�:e��::lo;��n!p: Bulloch county Is int.r�sted in the !::�J:I:f h�!,';;�C�P��:.ortance
and "'!hout which they would ,b'
coils covered with r.oinoua matarlal
auccess of the occasion In a large
I
'which is po:tred over thl' coils and meas�r., being Inclu�ed In the list of
,
'T'Le Sea Is'land lila_nk
o!�
forms with them and the metal cone co"ntleB which the
fair ia promoted to
.I. " U a hard, strong m.ial caae whan lolld.
advertis.. It Is believ.d that a large
Running ,down through the bomb I�
numb.r o� our citizens will show their
++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"
a cylinder containing tho cheml't!.,
appreciatIOn by lending their pre8-
thermit, which rioes to a tpmperatur,e
enc. and aupport.
of 5,000 degr.es F.; It conaist! of
While every day will be a big on., ""''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!11-----I!I!!!II
finely powd.red aluminum mix.d with
next Thursday wil! be made.a special ALLIES WILL'·"FIGHT
a metallic oxid., When the thermlt arent,
with a free barb.cue . and
..... h b i t Tb.re will ba an oyater lupp.r
is fired by a magn.slum prlm.r the
......c es y prom nen men.
giv.n at Excelaior Ichool houae on UNTIL BITTER floxygen of the oxide combln.s with Friday night, Oct. 29th, to whieh !the
'
tmheeta�IUomfIgrn":t :.r:t,du:�np:bl: .:o!:� TWO MILLION DOLLARS public la cordially Invlt'li, The pro·c.ed. from the occasion will be used ---.4
suming whatever it touches and ltart- FOR PAYING TEACHERS for
the Improvem,nt lit th' .chool NO END TO.THE WAR FOR THill
Ing destructive ftrea. _,;' r" building.
UNTIL THEY HAVE ACHIIVED
, OVERWHELMING VICToav, A
London, Oct. 17.-The bllowillC McADOO APPROVES PLAN FOR A MARTIN'S DISAPPEARAICE N Y kOLa dA.daccount of the Zepp.lln air raid on LOAN T'0 GEORGIA BY FEDER.
ew or, ct. 16,- r 11It"�
W d d i ...
I chairman of tb. Anato.F\·.ncll 1-
COST, OF TITLE IS
e n.a ay n g t wal prepar.d by a, BAFFLES ATLAIIA' POLICE commlnlon and two of
hi _,
writer appointed by the Home olllc.: AL RESERVE BANK.
_..
"0 h i f 0 8 h
. Sir H.nry Bablnrton Smith aaa 8Ir
.
n t e even n, 0 ct. 1 anot tr ,Atlanta, Oet. 16.-If the countiea I --':--'
"
Ed_rd Bold.o ..U.d for LI�1
GROWING IN ENGLAND aenal attack �. dl�.ctad agam,&' of orCla want to gat th.ir common REWARD OF ,100 OF'ERED POR today on the Am.rlcan IInit St.
"
London which dlll'ered In no,D1atariad M�"" WHO W"'N!P T'" '-UN"'" 0-_.
resp.ct from thoa. mad. on pr.y1ou"
...... .. •. .... ..
r"""Uli.MANY AMERICAN GIRLS, WHO occallons. The enemy'. vea..1 or "... th.1r .chool t.ach,rs the day It Ia du., � MONT" AGO. Althou,h the contractl for tileMARRIED NOB!-,EMEM ARE HIT aela lIew high, at an altltud. ClIo.,=n It I. prob.ble they will h.ve to pay Atlanta, Oct. 17.-Could 'OU for :500,000,090
lo.n ....ra 11",.d nater-
.
. o. .
.'. 00 doubt, In ord.r t\; p'Nvont .. , die Interest on Rch ·mon.y u II bar- ,100 IOlve
dI. myttei1 of the dIAl'- :a'" BuU B. BlaCk:t, F� of
tL(RD BY INCOME TAX. .. ponlble the dangar or damsi' 0 ro-nd all .tata
_rrantl from th.1r peal'lllle.:t:Char�
W. lIanln' 11 • ell__Ion and
• ren --
New York, Oct. 14,-Th. high colt destru.tlon from BIltl....lrcraft IUIIIi OW'll tiaaIUrl... 10, you
do what a .ontll 0' .110 �,=eat M�lIttt and �ctave Bo::
of tltlea Is vowing In Eqland "Tba darkening of the m.tropolltaa
Is posslbl. th.y ml.ht ,.t thll cauln, ft, on the pan of th. pollOI �. I rama
n
I
to a:b ::".!tw
With th t f 8'3 1 8
•
are. tog�ther· with the h.ight at Interaot back wh.n the mon.y Ia turn· eod private d.tectl.,. throqbout the lac'l
n cf°thnn.clt all t. e
e a..._.n a • per '. d � to th Thll Id b
L_. _II.L P n, a • oan.
whl.h tt,. aircraft tlsv.led c.nalnl.,. oo.r em. wou. a' alate _ to _0......
_.
I ..... f U ._
�.nt_ illcom. tax, meoy American prevented tb••nemy from.dlacov'" method of "beatllll the
devil aroalld ,It ihcradlbl. thet a well
n �':."'�d wo'k' c::'rdu ,
girll w.re hard hit by an add.d bur- Ing the exact position of plaC.3 of a otump," b�t It II 1I0t 11k.ly .nybody
knoWn bualo__II eGuld YllliIIl 011 .n :ad � �lp:rI�� tI �
d.n that ..... n.v•.r dream.d of ...h.n Importane.. .
. u1d ralM til. pol1lt or ..,. anrihlnl' tht b�. ihoroqlafara 111 At1aata ::'ep\ no oih': ",din.: :. . .:...
the, made th.1r foreign alliances. "Exe.pt fe. one-chanc. mot, th at.lt. •
at til! b� Milt of tII� daJ' wi.. 'IIt otrulli. 111 Earope tIlaQ 'fletory.
Her. are a fe... of the American 000- d"ma.e waa .xclu.lv.ly on prop.rty Gov.
Harrll baa praetleally complet- out II" ei'lMl liifq (iii BI to hliWII_ "Wliate r happen.." h. aald,
men ...ho .ra malt heavily a.......d, not conll.cted with the 'condllct of ed' arralll'lm.ntl for borrowin, u.abo.uUo' lBllt tllet'll JIIIt
Wllat oc· "nothllll' ::n ahallP the attitude of
and the eltlmate .nnual tax they wUl ·tha _r. Of the"I27 peroon. kUled mooh BI ,a,ooo,OOO frolll the f.d.raI �orred tel Oharl. W.1Ianill
alld ilia Grellt Britain and lIer all... III dI...
pay: or Injured, none, ..v. on. or two '01. r_rv. bank In Atlanta
for the pur- f.mlly hu DIked the p.... of the alate _r, For th.ra can ba onl, on••1Id.
Mra. WlIliama B. Leedl, formerly diers, who ....re In the lItre.t at the PO" ,of payin. the teach.rs promptl"
to help lo.te hIIIl. Ulltil �t .nd· II reIlch.d and ....
of BoatOn. UOO,OOO. time .... a combat. Thla money Ia to be borro...ad on th. H.ra
are' the facti: At noon 011 have a d.clliv. victory th.re call b.
Mrs. D.vld Beatty, daughtar of "AI for the moral ell'eet, for ...hl.h baala of ueeutlve wananta dated· Sept. 18"Manlll
..t at hll deak In ao 00 .nd to the .trolli. for u••
Marshal Field, tsoo,OOO. pre.umably tha .n.my ........kln.-
ahead and drawn on the ochool fllod. InRrenc. olllc. III the Calldler baUd. "Th. peopt. of Grellt Brltal1l ara
Du.hen of Roxburghe, n.. May that _. all to hll dlaadvalltac•• Th. Th. plan' 'baa b..n apprond b., Sec Inl'
Amllta. H. received a telephollel praparad to make an, I&Criftc. to at-Go.l.t, of N... York, ,170,000.
.
reid o.ellrrad at an hour ...h�n � retary of the TreBlury W. G. McAdoo call and ._�Io� III th: �Ct haard taln thee end. Nothill' thet all lie
Lady Garnard, form.rly Beatrice .ibly no one exc.pt ehlldren ....re In
the preHnt time Is the menn.r In hllil alllW8l} .,., thall '110. R. thn don. wUJ ba omlttad."
Mill., of N.w York, flOO,OOO. b.d, and though the ahop. In th•. whl.h the Interut ahall
b. paid. It I. hunl ap the orecet.,.r, put 011 ilia hat Lord a.dlor" alatelll.nt _
Lady WaJataln; formerly Mrs. Se- principle .hoppln, dl.trlcta ....re 010....Id all formal arranpm.ntl for - and
coat &I tIaolllh 101... to Janch made all the deck of the II11,r It.
ligm.n, of N.w York, ,60,000. ed, pi•••• of .n�rtaln••nt _ra full curln....hat mone"'1a
oeeded will be and wall1ed out Into peacher.. 1Itreet. Loall a f.....Inaw betora ... cut;
·Dueh..1 of Manehelter, Gilleionati and the mane. of the population ,,"ore compl.ted b.fore Nov. 1.
That II til. Iaat trace of hbJi. Ria oft from her dock. To 11Itent.ww.
girl, ,50,000. about th.lr ordlnari .venlllr'. pi... Provlalon for n.,otl.tln, th_ bulil!_ .lralra
_re 111 pWfect .hape, h. had �ravlou.ly atV'1I a m-ue of
Lady C.cll Bin,ham, formerly Mrs. ure or at buslnesl. loan. to pay the Ichool teach.rs h. had no known
.11_1... Owin, to thaokl to the Am.rlcan public.
A1lc. Chauncey, UO,OOO. "A very much lar,er nllmber of ,prom!'tly upon the ba.i. of treuury the nature of the IllIIn his frl.nde
.., "AI I lea"e the Uolted Sta_," he
I Lady N.wborough, form.rly Grace peo>ple, th.refore, were a_re of the _rrants wa. made In the
Walk.r a romanc, ..... Imponlbl.. TIler.'...Id, "I am full of llrititud. to all
Oarr, of Loulsvlll., ,SO,OOO, .nemy's pr.s.nce than O)n previoul bill, paal.d at the
laat lession of tha .b.olut,ly no known r_n why ha with whom I have b..n In contact.
,. Mr•. John Jocob Astor, formerly occallooa, but the population of Len. Gen.ral Assembly, and autborlzlng
should haye dl..ppeared. Everywhere their eaprenlolll of
Ava Willing, $30,000. don, 'thourh hundreda of thou..ndl the countlea or the Governor acting Can you IOlve the
rlddl.! At 186 af1llpathy have be.n with our natioll
Ducb.s of Marlborough, Consuelo heard th� sound of burating bomba for the eountl•• to
lasue warrants Holdernan streat, West End, Atlanta, In her atrugglea. In dapartln, Iowiall
Vanderbilt, ,25,000. and the guns, remained cool and free againot
the .chool fund befor.· the a family of a wife and two little kid· to express my rn!titude throu,h the
It is estimated tbat many thous. from panic. There were, If poosible, mon.y
was actually In the a.te di•• awaits the return o! th.lr "dad- press."
ands of American residents in Eng. even less signs of excitement than on tr.asury
and to I;orrow upon them. dy." Ie was a happy family until a The St. Louis is due to reach Liv.
land will be affected by the new in. the previous occasions. The official
In borrowing money for this pur· plonth ago.' erpool October 24 at noon.
come tax. Mrs. "Billy" Leeds, who warnings to take shelter were bet .. pose
from the federal r.serve bank Martin Is described aa 6 f.et 11
built a palace near London, is hard. tel' observed, and when the aircraft the state wiII
have to pay Interest at inches tall, light hair and complexion, TWO CHILDREN HAD CROUP.
est hit. She has been doing hospital passed and the guns ceased firing
the rate of 3 per cent. It seems the weight 140 pounda, A peculiar mus- The two children 01 J. W. Nix,
work and has already contributed most of the people who had been
state law reqllires that jill money apo cular contraction makes him blink hla �Blevehland, Ga.,' hhad croup. He writas
handsomely to the relief work. It is
.
t d f h I h II bl d d I h h 1"-
ot got.o coked up th.y could
watching the bombardment went proprIa
e or sc 00 purposes 0 a ue eyes a goo .a w en • t;a .... hardly breathe. I ,gave tllem Foley's
said that she is not complaining of quietly to bed, and, were undisturbed
be used for school purposes only, and He Is 35 y.ara old, C. T. Martm of Honey and Tar and nothing .18e and
the big mcom. assessment, but de. by the second raid, which took place
this has been cons?,uct.d 00 mean Easley, S. C., promises to pay $100 I
it com.pl.tely �ured them." C?ntalna
clares she would double it if neces- about midnight in another part of
that none of it can be us.d for the for information that will solv. the n? opiates. CFuts theI phlegDIUJLopeCnH8
i
.
air passages. or sa e by B ., 0
sary. the London al'ea. purpose
of pay ng int.rest charges. myst.ry or locate hIS brother. DRUG CO.
"""''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''='''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!''''''' I "In the theatres, from which the Therefore the question as to how
I I I I I +'1' I ' .... ' ..'++++++++'.' I I I +'..+++++++++++++++ sounds of firing and exploalons eould
the interest shall b. paid is to be de·
plainly be heard, there was 3 com.
cid.d before negotiationa for the loan
mendable absence ,f paniC.
are finally concluded. Since the In·
"When the results ot the raid were tar.at,canoot
be paid Ollt of the.�c"ooJ.
.xamlned next mornln, ftve distinct fund �tself, sbout the only -y to
al'8llll could b. dlstlnrulsh.,1 In ...hich
...ork lt Ia to have eacb county that
dam..". waa "cne. The ftnt of the..
_ntl to gat Its achool money In ad­
i8 ao area in which there Ia IItU. or vanc. of the time .t ...hich It could be
no relld.ntlal 'Property, 10m. 'lar,•.had direct from thl tnuury, m.et
.
bulldfngl'devotad'to varlolls �'di of
the IIlt-' chi.... from Its OW'll
biilln'" ao(l colitpan.tI�.IY·' wide tr.nrj. ,
lItre.tI.· lit thia aM.. . ·bo.b. ...ere' Th. matter' will b. tak.n op with
,
'diopp'ad' co'nfai'kihC' IItCia �1J.ty..: thoH'eoantl. of the alata ...hi.h are
which UI �b�'� ·f.n "poi tile behind wltIl th'Ir,lehool pa,..'lIts
and
, .....ta, alld' III lIl.·. 'W GtI!6 the wlllch raall, nead the mane), BI 10011
'b.c''' pl'8lllll'" � 'o"iia' lAIir"bQil'dio.... ·tII.,; call' �t It.· Th... are 1(1.'
'ihiOn,ed "With ';1.opl� "" { l' u I r \ , f_ Georata conlltl. which ..... 10'-
1 ,lOlle' of tII.liOnib.. wIllA a".i..n: WII ..-.I 011 tIlelr Hhool fund' and
11 ... of !UP 1llIi!.",..J{'n.� the have plel!tr of ·DlOII•., to .Mt pa.,.
�t I1Ito th. �b"'�"iiOlatalJlbi,,,, ••1118 to their teach.rs when til.,and' �ta� 'iiialoi,' a�a;l'� lSP'dtna are du. The meJorlt., of th_, .......
m.lted the ....
'
pl� � �ht a -!
iIJIe-llUlJid 'and In .oat lnataac.
lire: wIilch, 'tho. iallPt 111' .liteito � no' dilllbt b. at..d .noqll to pq
l&.tad for HV81.. 'liOIln.· The ••.th. -'I I1Itarat cbrwea til......
sloft of this bOmb damqed the bllild. III ord.r10 rret th. DIOII', 111 adYanc..
Inla;.!,rol!n.d �bout,�o�bI1,�lId ,�.�,,'."'�""'f""""".d..tro),lId �mo.t. all"t.lI.�11tI th•..� ..ti.""�. 1M......
."+.I�t++I�I+H+lI+H+lI+H+lio+lI++I+I"""+I""1 (Contlnu.d all pap 8.) , eo .....ULLOCK TIMiS. .1·JiMI+lMi..IIf.II......fitotIII+H
: 'First National 1Jank
Statesboro. (Ta.
, I
is one that has presented itself In a
prohibition mov.ment.
"It means that Georgia is going to
WITHOUT' OPPOSITION I
have a pi-o�ibition law that ,prohibits,
, a law that IS .ffective at every point,
a law that can be e�forced. For the
I.gislature to enact anything less
than auch a law would be a failure
of duty which the p.ople could not
.xcuse and wbicb they would not for·
get fa punish."
PROHIBITION BILLS
EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLA.
TURE WILL LAST FOUR WEEKS
IS THE PREDICTION.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. IS.-The pro·
hibition bills will pass the leglslatur.
at the forthcoming extra aesllon with
practically no oppositl!ln.
This fact which baa been vowin,
mQfe and more apparent for weeki
Is now acc.pted without dllputa by
everyone at tha capitol an� by memo
bera of the leglslatur. eomlng in and
alit of the city.
Tbe prediction Ia·mad. by ....11 In·
form.d obaervers that the extra ....
sian wUI probably not Iut more tha�
four weeks at the outside, and this
·predietlon ia baaed 00 the ,.o.ral
belief that there will be little, if any,
attempt to block the pasaag. of the
prohibition bUia.
Members of th. houn and Hllata
• • who oppoaed the prohibition
bllli
•.
A � durin.
the leaaioo lut .umm.r are
JVT OOW frenkly .tatin,
that they wUI
i
I
Interpo.e no further obltacle to their
pas..ge.
Aa ail Inatance of what II plainly
the general fe.lln, amonlr the mem­
b.rs who w.re not In favol! of the
prohibition bill. durl�. th. HUlon
lalt lummer, Rep...entativ, Ed
Wohiw.ndar, of MUICOIM COIlOty,
one of tbe abl••t m.mbars of the
hou.. and .xc..dln.ly popular with
all faction. on account of his jovial
p.rsonallty and .parklln, wit, II re­
port.d to have announced that h.
will Introduce and ..rlolloly advo­
cate during the extra ,,"slon, a bill
M'quirjng a license to hav!e In
on.'a posaealion mol'. than one-half
of one pint of whiskey.
"If the p.opl. want prohibition,
which I am convinced they do, and if
they want effectlv. prohibition,. of
which I am aloo convinced," Mr.
Wohlw.nder declared, "then I for
one, am willing to let th.m have it,
and the more effective the law the
•
"
•
•
more it will suit me."
Representative N. F. Culpepper of
Meriw.ther county, who has been in
Atlanta, made this statement:
"The opportunity for the fri.nds
of temperance
.
to enact the most ef­
fective prohibition laws which they
are capable of writing and to enact
.
them with practically no opposition,
On Your Way INS V;RA,N C.E
Fire, Accident
It'a quite jolly, don't you know," to CO gaU,
. alon, sin,lng, "I don't kr.o... wh.re I'IIl ,olll" bllt
J'm 00 my way."
.. .
�ol!nd.• nthar can f1•• nd �,_do.....'t It!
_li.l!,t Itl ),011 H' 011 ),our �a., ,xo.ILca.1I .ta4. o� ...ord
. fo� ,It ,)'C!u. ..had .bett_ .• make JU "".. ",lJIdi, pratt.,
••• _
,"1.011: ...b� 7RIl are,,·lOinI. __ TIul . .bNt .,",.. to bd
, , flllt II .�. atu:t_a Uttl.,..a.c.Q.Out. at,olR'.haN r1Pt
•
JlO� "!,hj1,,, . .,q�,"" .01l;,.".�,_)'._.n.wi11IMcl filII to
ao.f��, aod ,11I4.pandqoe,.,8114 tllet'•• IOO!I ,lac.
to be. bMd!ld for.
- ..
Llablllt7
Companies RepresentefSttong FlnanclallJ
I • •
Autom�bll.
"AGE TWO
,
Trapaell-Mikell Company
EACH DAY ADDS NEW RECORDS TO OUR CASH SYSTEM
.J
The Answer Is Easy-The public is learning the difference in the prices at cash and the old
time way-charge and pay a�y
time you want to. Choose your datiugs-e-go days,
60 days, SIX months, one year, and some never pay.
Those SIX,
months one year, and never-pay
customers are the ones that make the 30-da� and oo-day customers pay from 10
and 25
er cent. more than they could buy the same goods at a Cash Store wh'e�e they have
no lo�se� on bad accounts. They pay
;ou cash and you pay us cash and we pay, them cash and everybody s.bank account Will .mcrease
10 to 25 per cent
annually.
Now Listen:
This is not ordinary advertising wasting printer's, ink. Below we
are going to
demonstrate to YOU the power of cash over charge accounts.
Yesterda;y's express brought us
135 Coats ranging in size 8 to 44
and just the cream of New York
Cit;y. The ver" latest in materi.als
out. At regular prices =tJ7.50 to
,3".00.
Just received b;y express
about
100 new suits, ranging
in price
from ,13.50 to $35.00. All the
ver;y latest st;yles and
materials,
all leading colors and wanted
sizes.
Now on sale
$13,50 Suits now S 9.915
16,50 Suits now 12.48
21),00 Suits now 14.95
22.50 Suits now 16.150
25,00 Suits now 18.150
30.00 Suits now 22,60·
35.00 Suits now 24.60
$ 7.50 Coats now
10.00 Coats now
12.5° Coats now
15,00 Coats now
20.00 Coats now
ADd up.
S 4,95
6.48
7.48
9.150
13.150
Coming on Every Express.
New Flowers, new fur trimmings,
steel, silver and gold banding.
New stick-up effects, new ostrich
effects. New. ideas in shapes.
Pattern Hats, Trimmed Hats, Model
Hats, Sample Hats, Tailored Hats.
AU 'go on sale at � and �lesstbeir
regular value. You are cordially in­
vited to inspect this new showing,
•••THE' HOUSE OF QUALITY AND WITH MANY DEPARTMENTS •.•
COME IN AND 'SEE OUR NEW SYSTEM, ONE PRICE TO EVERYBODY AND MARK�D IN PLAIN' FIGURES'
London, Oct, 20.-"We are in a
hole," says the Illilitary correspond·
ent of the Evening.Standard, com-
LEE IS NOT A SAINT,
SAYS SCREVEN SH�RIFF110,000,000 IN
GOLD TO MEXICO
"BRITAIN IS· IN HOLE,"
SAYS MILITARY EXPERT BULLOCH' COUNTY ASS'N
HAS PROFITABLE SESSIONNol Finl Time. Bul Now I!>- CouDlry
R.aU••• Ih. Trulh.
CARRANZA SECURES IMMENSE
LOAN THROUGH NEW
OR­
LEANS BANKERS. Sylvania, Ga., Oct.
lS.-The arti;
dIes appearing in the Savannah Morn­
ing News recently with reference to
c. E. Lee, who, according to the print­
ed interviews with him, is a fugitive
from justice from this county and
'When you come. to t-he Circus
,I
next Monda;y, make m;y' place
)'our hea'dquarters. Am alwa;ys
glad to have m" friends call on
me, whether they trade or not.
\
'
Staple and, Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC..
BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, CEORCIA
fiJI 1'Ii" Kitti, T.",,,
,
T'hllt.�, ND. &1
·�.t ,Mr. McIntasb. of Rocklneham, N. Mr, and Mr•. J. G. Blitch .pent last
CAMIING C�UB GIRLS
I��y.iS spending several days In tbe week I� Sava�na� • TW().DAY FAIR LAST WEEK
• • • Mr. and Mrs. L, W. Annstrone and ·DREW GOOD CROWDS AND
Mrs. E. Ratclllf, of London, Ky., Mra. Frank Grime. visited Savannab WAS HIGHLY COMMENDED.
Is spending the winter at Park Grove the 11m of the week, going down In The two-day fair under the auapl-
• on Bullocb .treet. . Mr. Armstrong'. car,
• • • •
• • ces of the Glrl's Cannlne Club of
Mill Nannle Simmons Is the guest Mrs. PbUJlps returned to ber borne
BuJlocb county, at tbis place last
of Mrs, GeOl'ge Williams, In Atbena, In North Carolina Saturday after a
FrIday and Saturday, was a delleht-
for about ten days, visit of several days witb ber sister,
-luI attraction, Many persona attend-
• • • Mrs. J. F, �Ineletori.
ed and, all, were, 10ud.lll ,praIH of the
The Stateaboro Music Club held Its
• • • .xhlbl� of Canned prOducts.
regular meeting with Mrs, J. W. WiI-
,Mlliaes Rutb Bland, Marion Foy and Tbe display waa made In tlie omcea
liaips FrIday evening,
Klttie Turner bave returned from a of tbe county board of education,
�;-- • • •
visit of several days witb Mr. and Mrs. where ,tables were taatefully arransed
,r- "Mrs. Hugb Lester has returned J, D. Brannen, at Pulaski. by Miss Polly Wood, In charge of tbe
from a most delightful visit to her.
• ••. . canning club demonstration work .for
parents In CincinnatI.
Mrs, H. S, Blitcb and daughter. the county,
. . , .
• • -.
Miss Lucy, left during the 'Week for Tbe Ivanboe Club won the' Cani
Mrs. Laura Jordan ha. returned
a trip to the �an Francisco expoll- nlng Club Banner, wblch they will
from a vlait of several weeka witb
tlon. They will be away for two bold till the honor I. wrested from
relative. In Alabama.
!!Iontha.
_..
them by some other club with a better.
• • • Rev, W, S, Barden entertained th6
display,
I\'rs, A. A. Flanders hal a. ber F II
_,
g Is th m lallist f ri
' male members of the Presbyterian
0 owm e 0 cop ze
guest during the week her motber. church last Friday evening witb an
winners: ,
Mrs. Carrie Joiner, of Millen;_ oyster su,Pper at his bome on College Clall No. t.-FIrat prIM :(18
• - • Boulevard. yean). Scholarsblp by
S... S. RaU.
Mrs, J. F. Singleton bcs as her • _ _ way. WOrj by
Miss Mabel ,Hllpn;
guest for several day. her. mother, Mr, H, I. Waters and daughter. (under 18), scbolarsblp &'iven by
In-
Mrs. Smart, from Nortb Carolina, Mis. Zada, and Mrs. Claude McKln- dlviduals,
won by Mlaa Katie Lou
• - • non, and Miss Susie Hodges apent a Denmark.
•
Mr. DeSota Fordham left Sunday few days last week in Liberty county Class No, �,-First plize (under
for Savannah, where he bas accepted attending tb.e camp meeting, 18). scbolarshlp by
banks of State&-
a position with a prominent jewelry
• • • boro won by MI88 Zelia Mikell; IIIc-
firm.
Mr, and Mrs, W. H. Sharp left ond prize (under 18), IICholarshlp'
- • - Monday for a trip to San Francisco, given by Individuals, won by MI••
Mr. Clyde Franklin hI'S returned to Cal., to attend the Panama Expo,i: Nannie Lou DeLoacb,
his home after a visit of several, tion. They will spend several week. Class No. 4.-Flm prize, a cannlne
days with the family of Dr. R. J. J
visiting, other points of interest while outfit given by Raines Hardware Co.,
Kennedy.
.
In the West, won by Miss Cornell Kearse; second
prize, aluminum ..oaster g;ivenl by
Aldred & Collins, won by Mill Jennie
Nessmith.
Best peach exhiblt-A sliver mesh
bag by D. R. Dekle. won by Miss
Daisy Woodcock,
These exh:bits were judged by MI88
Estelle Bozeman, of the F. D. A. S,
Prizes were awa\'ded for the best
kept record booka as followa:
First prize, sliver cup given by M,
E. Gr,lme-, won by MI.. Elsie
Davis; second prize, band-painted
powder box &'iven by .Geo. Rawl., won
by Miss Clemmie Marsh; third honor,
MI.s Zello Mikell.
For best record book-First prize,
fountain pen given by Franklin Drug
Co., won 'by Miss Meta Anderson;
second prize, rug given by John Will­
cox, won by Miss Bertha Smith, third
honor, Miss Elsie Davis.
'
Th���W����h����������������i����������������������������Mary Lou Carmichael, Ida Lou Bar- .
ron, Mattie Lively, Eunice Lester,
and Georgia Nea!.
•
c'
..
For Ihe TW.Dly.Thr.. Old..t, I MISS SMITH IS HOST.Mrs. W. W. Williams entertained Miss Nellie Smith entertained very
for the twenty-tbree oldest women of delightfully at her bome on Nortb
Statesboro laSt Friday afternoon at Main street last FrIday evening from
her borne on Bulloch street, Tbe 8 to 10:30, Punch wa. served by
ladies present were ,between � 5 and Mis. Maude Hall, Isabelle Hall and
82 years old. She was assisted In the Annie Smith, and later in the evening
receiving and entertaining by Mrs. a delicious ice course was served.
McDougald, Mrs, Arden, Mrs. Wolf. Progressive conversation was played.
and Mrs.,Bryan, They enjoyed very Those present were Misses Lucile
much to talk of days of long ago, Parrish, Hyacinth Fordham, Henriet­
Cake and Ice cream were served. ta Parrish, Marie Preetorius, Mildred
Donaldson, Elizabeth Blitch, Susie
STILL PROBING KILLING Mae Caruthers, Annie Laurie,Turner,
OF NEWSPAPER REPORTER Nannle MeHe Olliff, Maggie Mae lind
Madeline MauH, Edna McDonald,
Ohllrleston, S. C., Oct, 19,-The I
Louise Foy, Irma Floyd, Isabelle
coroner's inquest into the death of HaH, Lois Bobo, Clara Leck DeLoach,
Sidney' J, Cohen, the newspaper re- Sybil Williams, Willie Lee Olliff,
porter who was killed in the shooting Maude HaH and Annie- and Nellie
,affray in the rooms of the city demo- Smith; Messrs, Frank Simmons, Wal.
e I!t:"atic executive committee here last do Floyd, Sheldon Paschal, Joe Zet­
;;iriday, was resumed at 10 o'clock this terower, Morgan Arden, William Out­
"rning, Only ten of the fifty wit- land, Logan DeLoach, Milledge Mc.
nesses originally summoned were Coy, Hurry and Fred Cone, Beverly
heard at the two sessions held yester- Moore, Homer Olliff, Bernard Maull,
day, Five companies of the state mi- Louis Elllis, Walter Fordham.
litia remained ,under arms at their ar­
mories, detachments of which are on
guard at the court house today,
As was the case yesterday, only
witnesses and attorneys were admit­
ted to the court house and they were
searched for weapons before being
aHowed to enter. Good order pre­
vails throughout the city,
'F'RIDA Y, SA TU'RfJA Y, J10N1JA Y AND TUES1JA Y
SPECIALS
Fine Coat Suits Sport Coats J1ill�nery
PINE' GROVE CHURCH, CANDLER
COUNTY. WAS HOST" AND
GAVE HOSPITABLE RECEP.
TION,
menting on the present situation, 'rhe Bolloch County (Baptist) As-
New Orleans, Oct. 20,-A syudi- "It is not the flr.t time, we have 80<1ation was i" ,,"ssion Tuesday,
cate of Ne�v Orleans bankers, through been in a hole. for it was touch and Wednesday and Thursday of last
Sol Wexler president of the Whitney L d' A week at Pine Grove church, Candler'
I N�' I'Bank announced to· go at Cam
ria and an reCles on ug.
C,entra h
a t,ohna, d' a contract to. 26,1914, and again in Flanders a year county,nIght t ut e slgne. "'d'd t' k 't th Rev T. J. Cobb was elected mod-
I d $10000000 in gold ta ago,
uut we I no r.ow I en.
day to .en ., Tnis time \v� know it." erator, T. A, Olmstead,
clerk and Rev.
the MeXICa�,gov�rnme�\hat arrange. "We have lost faith in the ability J. F. Singleton,
treasurer, yet is not wanted here as "prisoner
iIt al� was annou ce d' th t agic Executive committee, J: F, Single- or citizen," have caused considerable
+
'�re made whereby the entire of
our statesmen an m. e sr.
�entsh1� cro of the states of Yu- conduct'''� the war and m the
WlIl- ton, Geo. W. Bland, N. J. Wilson, comment among local people, A local
sl8881 dPC p che with an annual ingness of the people to support the
H. W. Burke and B. B. Burke. reporter of the Morning News had an
eutan �n ampe., t I $125000. war' three or four very
serious ques- Rev T, J, Cobb was elected delegate· C H
valuatIOn of approxlma e y ", . th 'd f l' to the Southern Baptist Convention,
interview today with Sheriff , .
i000 would be handled through Ncw tions now exercl,se . e mm s 0 po I· with Geo. L. Williams, alternate. Scott, who said:' nd that the Reguladora del ticians and publIc alIke and threaten Delegates to the state convention "C. E. Lee is not the saint he would :I: rtOrleans, a..r H e u'ln an ol·ganiza· to wreck the government; In France h I b I' H s 'n J1. E I
Mercado ue en q ,
. d to nleet in Ft,zgerald, Nov, 16th, S,
make t e peop e e leve, � wa 1 'S LIGl'1AN' h' I weI's operating the best known minister has reslgne ; h I I t b
i
tlOn of t e slssa, gro f the Yucatan in Russ.ia public opinion is badly A. McDaniel,
A, R. Richardson, S. A. the toils
of t e aw severa ��es e
under the superVISIOn old establish a shaken. Four great powers are full Prosser, S. N. Suddath and
Daniel R. fore he was tried ,for �he klllI�g,of.
'
stateosogooovoernmenft'c't"uOru"ng pln·,'t. here of good will for one another, but each Groover; Alternates,
R. D. SIlls and Mr. Hilton. On
hiS trIal for klliing
C/ h' d F
.
h
$10 manu a
�" H, W, Burke.
Mr. Hiltan he was acquitted.',but he
Oller all urnzs er
"
'ti' f the raw prod-
is a law unto itself,
'
h h h
to handle a por on 0 "On the enemy's side we find unity J. W.
Williams was elected trustee continued to give
t e, aut OrItles
ere STA TES'BO'RO. GEO'RGIA
uct. £ singleness of control and of the
Brewton-Parker Institute. tronble and at
the tIme he was con-. I.
It was said that negotiations
for 0 purpose,
'fi Pine Grove is our youngest church,
viced for shooting on the public high- ++++++++++++++++++++++'1"++++++++++++++++-1 �.
the loan to the Mexican government
constant willingness to s��, � every- having been received as a member way he was in jail on a peace war-
_
had been under ,vay several
weeks thing and take risks. ed em;an� of the association only at the last rant sworn out by his leading attor.
and it had been agreed that upon ��::e,b�:� ��I! u:a�e;�ai';;: t�:�Ut�:y session. This church is located about ney in the Hilton case, with whom
he r------------------
, �
recognition of the Carranza govern· have never been badly beaten any· seven miles north
of Metter, original- had some difference
and whose life he
H CLARKEment the contract would be closet where." Iy in Bulloch but now located in .was said to have threatened, He was •
Sissal valued at $15,000,000 wou d h I Candler county, Truly this is a "gar.
convicted on two misdemeanor
h The writer argues
that t e on y way
be kept in storage here in t
e new
for Great Britain to meet the situa. den spot" of
this section of the state. charges and sentenced ta serve
fifteen
sUite owned warehouses and ship tar· tion is to cease attacks on her states- A splendid peaple.
with many beauti- months on
the chaingang. He escaped
mlnals at all times, it wa,s said, men and 'fa�e the facts with quiet de- ful country homes, The writer
never fro";' jail before beginning to serve
The $10,000,000 in .gold will be termination, bearing in mind that attended a session
of the association this sentence and was later arrested
paid out in exchange for
warehouse
if England is suffering Germany is where
the hospitality was more cor- in Savannah.
receipts of sissal stored here. h f ts dl'al or where a more pleasant. enter· ,
"I sent my deputy down and had Cashvalues For Octobersuffdri�g_ more a.n� �at_"on t e. ron
. --'.-- ,,', 'which"matter most, they (the Ger- tainment was
extended, The. people Lee Safely.del�vered to Warden Eden-
ORDER niAT VILLA
mans) are doinll!, no more than hold- without regard
to denominational af� field of the Scre,ven county chai�g�ng., L- _
GIV� UP ;I:'1GHT ing their own, and are now able unto filiations opened their homes
and ra- Mr, J, T.,"'!'alker, cqunty com.�lsStO?' 171bs, best Granulated Sugar_$1.00 Irish Potatoes, per peck 3
I'ncrease thel'r forces in th'e field and ceived us graciously. It will',be,a d.O- er,.se.ver,ely censur.
ed .me for till'!,; Sll,.,d 101b s. G e Coffee .100 F II C h
N Y k 0 t 21 Leaders here hAd' t
h d ld t
re n --------_� , u ream C eese . __ 20lc
ew or, c, .- ,'. , ,
. ",
th light to us al1'to faU in the·hands of e,.,,,.' n.,.wall .Im an
wou no ac-
241bs. Rl'ce_'__
' ·
__
, L .1.00 P T
M t·
.
t 'ty �q,�n. ·will:be �.nable, .to
maIntaIn e�, . �
ure ub Butt 3
of the exican conven loms par - , these' good. people 'again at'saDie fu- cept huu, ,He also refu,ed �o pay my 1 d S I
'
, .U 00 2.lb" ,er-------- 7_� Oc,
were reported today ta have notified A'ME ture time.; <" . J' "', !,xpense bill for the trip to �avahnah. B °tZ;,
a mtonM----I---k---�---- ';5 11L 'Ib-can Trlpe_· ;. __ 20c
Gen. Villa that he must, give up the
A ROSE BY ANOTHER N7' • " 'Sh' l' 1 h d d 11 d h" es
" oun �y ea, P , J __ C n .-can· Tripe . 15
fight against "Carr'nz,;, and coine ·to
,"':'., ::
' .. The·' next seSllion . will , be Reid, �t o�t.:r.:,after a.
vere
� 1lD. to Best Pearl Grits, pk,-'�-_J_� "_3f).c S·..pkgs MIMe'M -'t-.--------.--
c
U I h d '1.0 •. Angeles, Ca1., Oct.
lS.-Ssm· Eniendship ·�li.urch; .beginning ·at 10 the warde,1) �e es�!,ped. fro," .the 3 S I" .. 2" F h:""
ea - � __ 25c
th U 'ted "tates ness e QO� h
' W'h' h 'tl h' d
cans a mons· " ".c res """ated Cocoanut Ib .. 20c
em".... , . Y P k __ I. ". t' d of o'clock Tuesda!V'
a, em, a1'·ter the t�;r4 c,. �mll!,nll' , en � r,eCef) Y s owe 3 M'lk ". '�5 H .'
'---7--
so, it iras 'stated; all o'f'hlS' geael"a1il of
uel oc J:\vew_y ".",grown .�re ':Y.� .,. .. .;.r
cans I � ". coney 'quart
..
15
Prominence will quit him, . ,the
efforts of his American asspciates ·Sunday in October· 191(1 ,
...
'
,.
up in <o8vannah at. police I!eadquar- a 'J) -to--
-
--.---------25:A'
-----.
,_.__ c
It i'- understood tHat th�"con\1i;h- to ptonollilce,h;'
nam.. , and h..� been ,:" ,...' W�."C. PAR:KEIt.�· te��. �;�d ,I. w.as cailed u�:over, .the 3 ���� P�'!':he:�==:==:::==::===25� ��re2�����e�e:��h;�o��d-Coif�;-���
ti iots In New York believe theiight
on tbeloo�outfo:� c?al1i.�e to·.c,hange
.. .
. t,:leph9neby t�e authoptIe�,ther�, I a cans Apples--.---------------25c ,jOc-lb. Tea, £or-- ,,_=25c
\P!)� "'h Ti' h h b . ,I.".or
CouDly Ttea.u_r,r...,. told them I :w,Puld see .If he was want-
a Mustard ,Sardmes ._25c 80c-lb. Tea,. for- � 1 __ 60c
for constitutional'ga'vernment in Mex· it,
L e c ance came w en e ecame By the request o� some ?f my ed, I. had once. before placed him 7 cans S�rdInes 25c 40c.bottle Plckles- .. L __ 25c.
100 .C!!n.best b� VI,aged by 11, waiting engaged
to
.. MI�s Parker"Judge..Thom- best fnends I 'hereliy announce my' '. 'h' d'
.
h"
31bs. DrIed Apples--- 25c 25c Ketchup .. 15
I'� d that· the" �il1 not attemp.t' as, on application, allowlllg
the groom candidacY' for treasurer 'of BuJloch
In t e ,cu,s.t> y q, county .a)1t. qrItles albs, Dried Peaches · 25CI Best H
--- �;-- c
po I ,. an , " k h' 'f' d h county ...subject
to the demo'cratic and I fel It was now up to the co'U'ty 6 cllns'IS'�, 1 TOIlIII:t:oeB_= �� 25e' Bj>st .PI��-E{a-.;;--------------i�c
to violate the neutra:lity of the United
to ta e s WI e s name an now e prima�y Of. l�lq; and !f J sh'ould �e commissioner and wa.rden to bring
6 cans Mtlk, Bmtlll--- 25c Meat per pound
---
, --Ii)
C
States, , .• , ,i!, the proud possessor
of the han�le l).o�lO"ed ,�vlth,tlie n?!!UnatlOn It w>JI him back: I notified Mr. Walker th t a cans Ka�o Syrup---- 25c Coff;e, per pound----------�--10�
Villa now is said to be undeCided
of Samuel Parker. be my htghest ambItIOn to see that,
a 3 cans ChIpped BeeL 25c Lemon Pie Fill'
- --- -
0
the duties of'th'e office be el!!cient-:
he was In Savannah and could be had a.cans Beef,Stew 25c Seed Oats
mg 1 c
,. "..,.beli�!!r.� corne, to
this country, or to , -----;.' Iy a.nd faithfull,y perJ'ormeci. IlWouHI if he �anted him, and he told me'he
a cans Vienna Sausage __ � 25c Just recel'ved fresh' lot 'of' o-at' eal
�""c'ontiilUe fighting, Manuel Chao and
Commercial .laliolfj]ey"jJnDfed the I t th rt f 3 C dB f H h
,"'
<Raoul Madero, two or Villa's princi.
oame day order i. receind by Ihe f;il��/ci8i:�;:n
• Re�;:itV�IIY,o my id n:.t v;;n: him� a�d w?,uld not ac- ,cans
orne ee as --- 25c buckwheat and grapenuts. \.2'
pal generals. are here.
BULLOCH TIMES, PhoDe No, 81. MALLIE DENMARK,
cept un roug t ere.
, .. .
EVERYTHING GUARANTEED
(�
t.-
•
�.�
Sick hendaohe. bilioum08l. pilee and
bad breath are uaualIy cauaed b)' mao.
&ive bowels. Get.. box of RexalJ
OnIerllee. They .., poUy and elf_
tlvely. Sold oialy by III ..t 10 00II1e.
"..nkhn Drug Co.
Riverside Oheqk Homespun 6 cents
yard, BROOKS SIMMONS CO.
Land Po.l.n for ,al. al lb. Bullocb
Tim•• office.
...·1· I I • +++++++++++++++..... ++ Ie'. I I ......+++...... I I I '1'"
.
t
GOOD DIGESTION
ANI) ROBUST HEALTH
are the Terminals of the
R_,ISINGSUN
Line.
"
The Stations
between make
the Trip Pleas­
ant and the
Passenger
, Contented.
For ;your
Health's Sake
that Good Ris­
Ing Sun, Super­
_latlve Self Ris­
ing Patent Is
Itssential.
'RISING SUN 'Always
Distributed by the Better
Grocers.
Mt, Vernon, Ga., Oct. 16.-Before
a crowd estimated at 400 the Brew­
ton-Parker Institute footbal1 team to.
day defeated the Frist District Agri.
cultural School, 18 to O. The game
was strongly contested by both teams,
who played fa.t, con.istent 'ball
throughout. After the IIrst few min­
utes of play Brewton-Parker 8�emed
to have the Aggies' number and their
goal was never threatened,
The Aggies' braced In the laat Jul.lf
and did not al10w their opponents ta
score. Brewton-Parker was Iigbter
than Statesboro. but was faster and
I played better. The features were the
fast running of the Brewton-Parker
backfield and their efficient interfer- ",,"'an"'d"""f"'a"'rm"""e"'rs"""i"'n"'t"'h"'e"""sa"'c"'t"'io"'n"""a"'ro"'u"'n""'d
ence. Geiger, at' end for .Brewton- Statesboro' told me they had picked
Parker Institute, completed a long out al1 their cotton and had no more. tooI _
i):>rward. pass and ,advunced JIorty After finishing the harvest they told
yards, The playing of I\IcCul1ougb me they had made about 45 per cent
:j: and Kennedy, halves for Brewton- of an average crop.
-to
Parker Institute, was notable, These "It was there I learned that it was
t two teams meet again in Statesboro, the good price of cotton and of cot­
T Nov. 15, this was Brewton-Parker In- ton seed which they have been seil-
=1= stitute's first game of the season. ing at $40 a ton, that has saved the
+ farmer this fall. Without this they
t HIGH PRICED COTTON SEED told me they didn't know what they
+
HAS SAVED THE FARMERS would have done, But as it was
+ everything has turned out weH so
-1.. C,?mmi.. ioner Price Report. Bulloch far, and with grain planting this fall
+ Crop Aboul 45 Per Cenl, and not too much cotton in the spring
"I" Atlanta, Oct, 16.-It is ,the good another year should see the Georgia
oj. price of cotton and cotton seed that farmer everywhere set wel1 upon his
has saved the Georgia farmer this feet."
I p'RlnS ARE AWARDED TO
BREWTON.PARKER BEATS
FIRST DISTRICT AGGIES
NEW A�RIVALS IN
Coat Suits, Dresses; Etc.
I
We are receiving daily from New York and other East'-
" '-..
ern Markets the very latest models out and our prices
are attractiv,e"-====.;;;:::;;::;;;:::;====-=======;:::::::=====rl';=�
, .
Thompson's Glove Fitlin,
Corsets
'1t�d Cro�s Shoes, Etc.
Complete
..
showing of Dress Goods,
Staples, Outings, Underwear,
Hosiery, Etc.
In Hens' a1l_,d Boys' Clothin,
and Shoes
Our stock is very complete and
are in position to save you
money 'On these.
Buster Brown Shoes For
Children
They fit Detter, wear longer and
look better. See the new styles
at our store.
'R 'E11'E.J11J 'E XI We are i" ,ositio" to sell mercha"dif� ascheap as they call b, soldo-eQuality co"sidered.
Statesboro' nercanti!e Co.
MAXEY E. GRIMES
Optometrist
MANUFACTURING JEWEI.ER
AND OPTICIAN.
ALLIES ARE BEARING
HARD ON GREECE
E,.. Eumlned· Sel.DtUi..n,
COD.ultatloD OD E,. Trouble. Fr••.
opinion of the allies' diplomats, of
not permitting Greece to continue
what Is considered an ambigUous pol­
icy until their opponents In the war
are able to utilize the neutral posl.
tion of
r:
to their own advan­
tage.
The G ,ek gov..mment now Is con­
sidering the British offer of tbe Island
of Cyprus" wblcb, accordlnIr to all
Athens messenser. BritaIn will cede
immediately on condition that Greece
join the allies.
1:,he Ruaslan forelIm mlniater. M.
Sazonoft, bal laaued a atatement that
be considers the allies juBtilled III
adopting any measures to prevent
their enemies from taking advantage
of the neutral posltlo,} of a third
power.
MAKE DESPERATE EFFORT TO
DiamoDd•• Walche•• J.welry. Cloclu, FORCE HER FROM POSITION
FID••t Walcb Repalrlnl OF NEUTRALI:ry.
Fin.at Ebl,••lal
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
London. Oct. 21.-The enteute
powers are brln&'ing all po�lble pre ...
sure ta bear on Greece In order to
ellct an unequivocal deftnltion of ber
policy taward the othe� Balkan .tatas
and tbe belligerents. Tbey have In­
timated clearly that on account of the
geograpbical position of Greece and
he� treaty obligations to Servia, her
announced policy of neutrality will
be dimcult, If not Impollible, ta maln-
� ��������
'It has become a question, in the
•••• youE.'A��·MITH CRAIN CO.
Optical omce hours: 'S to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
No. 18 E•• I M.ID Slr..t.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Dye It
SClve The Diffe.renee
Call
year.
"1 was in South Georgia the other Look at our leed oats before you
d " 'd C
. buy. We are overatocked and mu.t
ay, Sat ommlssioner J. D, Price, ..11. E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO .
From Weak and Lame
To Well and Strong
.'
THACKSTON
For the Family
Medicine Cheat Phone 18
Try them. Foley Kidney PUla will
do tor other men and women�Ulck_
!y-what they bave done for l4r..
Straynge.
"Lal!lt year. I got almolt down witb
�yG�'����t'ii�!t�a�rl �o.T3.8t.�rYlnu'�
tered from inftammation of the blad-
rer'r::d :o�:��v�r :rret3Pi�1e�o�fr�:JP.r.., and atter taking them ..!9hue
my bladder action tiecame regular and
the BUnging lenBaUOD dlBappeared. 1
am now Btronger In QlY hack than l've_
beeu for Beveral yearaJ and Blnce .et.
tin. well. I've lltayea w'!ll and had
no return of the trOUble."
Start In now to use Foley Kidney
PIlII. You wIll teel an Improvement
t�o� Q�rc8klverheyftZ:�t ��·t'·dn���W��t
bladder. �hey 8toD Irregular urlna�fY
£.otlon, eal. pain 1n back and Itde.,
Umber up BtUr JolntB and aChlDK mUI-���B'IDT�;J'nS�1�rtJ�:d�g��J�1�n. bl��
them. l
BUL OCH DRUG _COMPA,NY
an- Wlo.. Mn. w.... p, a.boIa ......
I, alwan F..... He••,. .... Tar_oar
cIoIIdna qul�__ "" "''''coJdawilb
.. Ioaoi_.,,_ .... tJa.., like ...... IL..
'PAGE FOUR
Official Orcan of Bulloch County
Pubhshed Weekly by the
Bulloch Time. Pubh.hinc Company
D B TURNER Editor and Manac.r
SUBSCRIPTION $1 00 PER YEAR
Entered 8S second class matter March
28 1905 at the postoffice at States­
boro Ga under the Act af Can
INss March 8 1879
(KnoXVille Journal and Trabune)
Each individual animal of a team
may be a strong one but
unless they
pull together individual strength
counts for nothing It counts for
-worse than nothing for when pulling
apart It IS WOI se thon If they are
weaker A eaker team that pulls all
together counts for more
As a 1 nn mal team so It IS In man
teams The people of a city m st do
teom work f they ai e go ng to make
the city count for somethu g WOI th
while If there IS pull ng apnrt there
cnn be 1 ttle if any progless The
pulhng of one neutraiIZes thnt of a I
other and If there IS "qual strength
on6 pulhng n thiS a d a otl e I nn
oPPosite dIrectIOn thel e must be a
standst 11
So of e el yother orgnnizatlOn of
rnnnkmd It IS so of tl e churches
A church composed of a membersh p
thnt 18 moved b� ClOSS purposes some
members hol(h Ig others at arm S
length that cl u ch IS not calculnted
to Sl ccessfully do the work which
churches are expected to do The e
must be hOI mo IY of pUl pose nnd
llnrmony n actJOn Everyone can
not hope to have h s ow \\ny at all
times In all th ngs thel e must be a
(hsposltlOn to CI edIt Ind v dual. with
]Jure motives until some th ngs have
been done provmg to the contrary
WARM TIME IN EMANUEL
Who wouldn t hke to be a news
paper mon In Emanuel county? With
forty four candidates already
nounced for county offices at $5
l,ead and the election a year off
tield looks good at a distance All
the prmter has to do s to WI te Ie
ce pts for $5 bills put the announce
ments m type and let em rt n Shck
est thing I I the wo Id And It s )lei
petual too S x 01 eight of em Vill
get elected the balmce Will be de
fented and next time they W 11 all
yun ago n Fact IS some of them are
probably ah endy run I ng fOI the next
t me It s five yeal s off but the pr n
ter can 1, e all that t me on pros
pects and the time w 11 be here be
10re he knows It Now If the legiS
latUie had t changell the term to
1001 years For shame on any such
leg slatulel If they had been rea
friends of the newspapers they would
bave made the tel m sixty days In
stead But with all that Emanuel
county IS the ripest field In all Gear
glD Judged by the crop of candidates
GEORGIA MEMOIRS
With n the memOl y of mm y States
boro people there was being produced
a ,aluable hlstollcal WOlk under the
above caption In It was to be In
"Iuded a comclse history of only the
most promment mdlV duals In each
"ommumty (only those who had $30
to spare) Well eqllpped sohcltors
"overed the Statesboro tcrlltory aId
found a long hst of the most prom I
nent Page ufter page of valuable
blstory was wutten about the dOl Igs
of our home people which was Inter
estlng ahke to them and their poster
lty to come after them PICtu res
�ere printed In It which bore the
stamp of stutesman h p and h storl
cal facts were revealed \Vh ch even the
neighbors of the PI om nent ones
would never have known of If they
had not been pubhshed In the mem
Olrs
It was a valueable book-well
bound and printed In n ce black mk
They wele del vered In Statesboro
The memory of many calls us back to
the scr mmage that was stal ted by
their dehvery The lawyer. had a
busy few days Subscribers fell over
themselves hunting attolne)s who
could find some way to help them
from paymg for the books which con
tamed the valuab e IlformatIOn about
themselves and theIr prominent nCIgh
bars (those who had $30 to spare)
It was a harvest fOI the la vyers and
later a harvest for the publ shers for
the subSCribers paid for the books In
add,tIOn to their attorney s fees
But It was well worth all It cost-­
those who subSCribed to t then got
all the valuable hlstor, they WIll ever
need m that line prooably They
vowed a vow whIch they Will keep­
,f they haven t already broke It
1916
The editor of an Eastern paper has
gro v peevish He has been pester
ed so much by people desiring free
puffs that he facetiously refers to
himself as the Peel less Prince of
Puff Purveyors He thinks he has
done e rough for social queens mm
isters who are looking for free adver
tlsmg people who have legislative
fads they Wish to push and orgaruzu
tions which want free pubhclty So
he has evolved the follOWIng scale of
prices for puffs
For telhng the public that a man
18 a successful crttzen when every
body knows he is as lazy as a hired
man $270
Referring to a deceased Citizen as
one who IS mourned by the entire
community when he Will only be rms
sed by the poker Circle $10 13
Referrrng to one as a hero and a
man of courage and one who Will
stand by h s ho lest convicttons
when everybody knows that he IS a
rna al coward and would sell out for
th rty cents $6 21
Refer r ng to some gallivant n fe
mnle as an est mabie lady whom It is
a pleas11l e to meet nnd know when
every mal n to vo would soonel see
Satan coming $8 10
Call g an 01 dmary pulpit orator
an em nel t dlvlle 60 cents
Send ng a doughty slllner to heav
en $5
Refel r ng to a deceased merchant
\\ ho never advertised In h s hfe as n
plOgteSSlve Cit zon $4 99
Lambasting the da} hghts out of
the demon rum at the I equest of the
locnl p oh b t on comm ttee $677
Ditto for the ptOhlbltlOnists at the
eq lest of the local wet committee
$677
GEORGE A GREGORY OF
SAVANNAH NEWS DEAD
Oeath of HII A"oclate Editor Han
cock H•• tened tbe End
Savannah Ga Oct 16 -George
A Gregory managing editor of the
Savannah Morning News died here
last night aged fift) seven years
Mr Glegory had been III smce Sop
tember 19 when shocked by the sud
den death of hiS 101 g time associate
and friend Elmer N Hancock editor
of the News he suffered a complete
breakdown The Immediate cause of
death was a systlc go tl e
Mr GI egO! y was a natIve of Una
dllla N Y ShO! tly ufter h s gradu
atlol f om CO! ,ell unlvetslty he
came to Savannah as Clt� ed tor of
the News III 1883 A few years later
he became managing od tor He was
promment 10 mUniCipal nffUirs nnd
vas known as the father of the move
ment which resulted In the city vot ng
$250 000 for a mUniCipal auditorIUm
He was the foundeI and plesldent of
tbe Savannah TOUlISt tllld eonventlOn
bureau and was seCi etary of the local
board of steamboat Inspectors
BeSides hiS WIdow who befOi e mar
I age was MISS LOUIse Page Emory
of Unadilla N Y Mr Gregory IS
surVived by a son Arthur E Gregory
PLENTY OF FUN WITH
ROBINSON S FAMOUS SHOWS
The manager of Robinson s Famous
Sho vs beheves that the people hke to
be amused as well as startled They
have not only prOVided a "hole houpe
of the best clowns to be found but
other comedy features as well There
IS old He Hoose the oTlgInal farmel
f om Hooppole Townsh p who keeps
the aud ence laughmg at the contIn
ual mishaps that befall him Joe Pent­
land Rube and Rastus With their
comedy mules are there and the com
Ical Bm nells With the r funny trick
house ae obatlcs and numerous oth
el comedy featul es so there IS a
laughter chase each othel throughout
the whole performance Don t mIss
th,s groat sho v at Statesboro Mon
day Octobe. 25
NOTICE REPUBLICANS
The Bulloch COt nty Repubhcan
Club w 11 meet at Statesboro Ga
SatUiday even ng Nov 20th 1915
All who WIsh to Jom WIll call on the
preSident of thiS club
D B RIGDON
PI es dent Bulloch Co Rep Club
NEWS IN STATESBORO
TEN YEARS AGO
Item. Taken From the Times of
October 18 1905
SPECIAL NOTICE
BULLOCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
To the Boys" ho hav e Contest Acres
In Corn This Year
We now have a farm demonstra
tor for Bulloch county who IS active
Iy In charge of the work here He
has decided to have the corn show
at my office next Saturday Oct 23rd
beginning at nine 0 clock at which
time the contest WIll be Judged and
prizes awarded Do not fall to bring
in your exhib'its and your record
books and take part In this contest
It Will mean much to you and you
do not want to be left out after
having participated m the contest up
to this time You WIll follow tbe In
structions as they are m the bulletms
furnished you by the State Depart­
ment of Agriculture in every detail
You want to select your ears for the
exhibit With great care Notice care
fully the tnstructions m this matter
It IS not the question of the biggest
ears you must remember but those
that ar e best filled-those that are
well filled at each end Uniform m
length If possible and WIth rows
straight etc
We would be glad to have you
bung your fathers In With you to see
yoUl exh bits and to meet OUI new
man In th s WOl k here
Do not forget the date and be sure
to be het e With yOUl cal n
Respectfully
D R OLLIFF
UNION MEETING
The union meet ng of the Bulloch
County ASSOCIation (Baptist) wIll
co vene w th the Bethel chut ch Oct
29th and co Itmue thlough Oct 31st
FRIDAY 29th
10 30 a m -Devot onal exercises
to be conducted by Rev W A
Kitchens
11 00 a m -Sermon by Rev J
Smgleton
12 UU -Dinner
1 80 pm-II Tim 1 5 dIScussed
by W C Parker Rev T J Cobb and
Rov S A McDanIel Acts:(,7 10 13
d,scussed by Rev J T W Ilhams
Rev H LAvery al d othet s
SA TURDAY 30th
9 30 a m -De, otlOnal exercises
conducted by Rev J T Wilhams or
Rev H LAvery
10 00 a m -Romans
discussed by W H Cone P C Haglll
and Rev A M K tchens Heb 10 26
Ph 1 2 12 dlSCl ssed by Rev J F
SIngleto I Rev A R
and others
1 30 pm-Acts 1 18 d scussed
by W M Tankersley T R Wynn
and othels Mark 16 14 20 dIScussed
by D B Flankhn Rev J G Gun
ter A F JomeI and Rev T J Cobb
SUNDAY 31st
10 00 a m -Massmeet ng conduct­
ed by W C Parker
11 00 a m -MISSIOnary sermon
by Rev T J Cobb
OOMMITTEE
ILLITERACY AMONG THE
ADULTS TO BE REMEDIED
Tifton Ga Oct 16 -Tift county
has been selected for the 1 onor of
bemg the filst county In GeOiglU w th
out nn III terate o� adult age At a
recent conference between State Sup
ermtendent of Schools M L Bnttam
the state supel visors of schools and
other leadIng educattIrs m Atlanta
It was dec ded to select one county m
Georg a n wh ch to completely wipe
out Ilhtet acy among the adults
Tift county was finally selected be
cause of ItS small neglo populatIOn
effiCient publ c school system and the
lead It has taken m I uml school WOl k
State Supervisol F E La Id was In
Tifton thiS week armngIng for a
meeting of all the city and county
school officmls school tI ustees teach
e s mmlstels and club women to be
held In 'llfton Saturday Oct 23 for
the purpose of Olgar lzmg tl e cam
pa gn It IS I" oposed to wipe out 11
htel acy n th s county Within a year
and then carl v the work to other
countes n the state
5 or 6 doses of 666 will break any
cases of Fever or Chills PrICe 25c
PERFORMING ELEPHANTS
Robmson s gl eat heard of perfo m
ng elephants IS a spccml featu e of
e\ 01 Y PCI formal ce wlth Robinson 5
Famous Shows These elephants cre
atod a sel satlOn ht the Par s and Bel
1m expositions and their equals have
neVel beerl Seen 10 Arner en At
Statesbolo Monday Oct 25 after
noon and mght
MADE FUNERAL PLANS
Newcastle Ind Oct 18 -Moab
Turnel 77 IS dead Thirty years
ago he suffered hiS first stroke of
paralYSIS and made hiS funeral plans
A walnut chest was tu ned mto a
coffin and given to the local under
taker to care for He WIll be burled
m the walnut casket
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
t 'BUSINESS OPPO'RTUNITIES t
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
CARD FROM MR l\fcELVEEN
To my Fellow Citizens of Bulloch
County
Today I have made public an
nouncement of my candidacy for the
office of tax collector for Bulloch
county and I conceive It proper to
say a word to each of you III that
connection
About fifteen years ago 1 had the
honor to discharge the duties of this
office for you and for the benefit of
a number of the young men who have
attained their majority smce that
time as well as for the benefit of
many worthy citizens who have come
to Bulloch county to make their
homes smce that time 1 print here
with a copy of a letter from William
A Wright Comptroller General for
the State of Georgia as to the effi
cieney of my servrce at that time
Office of Comptroller General
Tax Department
Atlanta Ga April 18 1901
Mr P R McElveen
Tax Collector Bulloch County
Arcola Ga
Dear Sir
Yout final statement and vouchers
fOI 1900 taxes were duly recerv ed
and have been exam nod and found
co ect In every part cular I enclose
receipts for vouchers and final pay
me It \\ hich w 11 close your accou t
w th the state fo that year
I des re to thank you agam for
yo n spiel d d WOl k as Tax Collector
and for the plomptness you have
shown n C81 y ng out the la v a d
nstl uctIOns touching lour duty I
commend you as a fa thf 1 trust" or
thy and accUt ate CollectoI
With my best Wishes I am
Vcry SIncmely
WILLIAM A WRIGHT
Comptrollel Genel ,1
DISSOLUTION NOTICE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To whom It may concern
'I'his IS to notify all parties that
the firm of Floyd & Wilhams is thls
day dissolved by mutual consent Both
parties will continue to occupy the
same offices as are now occuJ!led byl��d i���d & Wilhams until anuary
All notes and accounts must he
paid Immediately to either member of
said firm or J D Fletcher
ThiS tbe 18th day of October, 1915
DR F F FLOYD \
210ct2t DR L W WILLIAMS
REWARD
I WIll grve $5 reward for 2 horse
plow taken from my place east of
Statesboro some tune during the past
summer Plow made by John Deere
and bore No M B 19
oct2ltf H R WILLIAMS
GIN DAYS
210ct2m
Beginning Nov 3rd we Will gin on
Wednesday Thursday and Friday of
each week In December we will run
two davs Thursday and Friday
BROOKLET GINNERY
By L A Warnock Pres
GIN NOTICE
LOST NOTES
After this week we Will operate our
gmnery only Tuesday and Thursday Two notes for the principal sum of
of each week 210ct2t
I
$252 each dated Dec 4 1918 one
M S RUSHING & SONS due Dec 1 1914 and having a credit
of $22 and odd cents the other due
STRAYED-From my place one Dec 1st 1915 Signed by Frank Mor
black and white spotted sow about ris and payable to N J Ethridge
five months old marked crop and have been lost All persons are fore
tva spl ts m one ear under bit In wart ed not to trade for same
the other weighs about 30 Ib s This October 20 1915
Finder vill be I ewm ded for return N J ETHRIDGE
to me T L DAVIS 210ctlt
FARM FOR RENT
A good fOI m III 0 ernie of States
boro adJo ng Agllcultlll al School
a I R F D No I vill re It cheap
See me at S W Johnson s or v 11 be
Statesbo 0 cou t Wee I
oct2ltf MRS L V JOHNSON
FOR SALE t
I ,�ll sell before the court house n
Statesboro Ga on the fi st 'l uesday
n November the folio v g valuable
real estate
01 e hundred fifty one and one
half acres of land kno Yn as the
Gould place Situate two m les from
co rt house 80 acres o-wltlvat on
5 room house two stOJ y bern t vo
cotton houses smoke house good Wlre
fenc ng Telms one th I d cash bal
a ce one nnd two years With 8 per
cent mte est from date
One fOUl stal d system Cont nental
g nnelY located on West Mn n street
and MIdland Ra lway Statesboro Go
cotton soed house a Id office lot two
aCI es mOl e 01 less fac rig sldmg 0
i\hdland Ra 1 my Telms two tl Ids
cash bala ce one year W th 8 per
cent mtel est from date
Also a e 5 room ho se West Mam
street fronting 72 feet more or less
on \\ est Mam street and runnIng
back between pm allel hnes 260 feet
Tel ms one half cash bala ce 1 year
vlth 8 pel ce t ntelest f om date
o Ie lot facmg Instltute stl eet 400
feet and u nI g b ck 79 feet 'lelms
o e half cash balance one yeur
One half undlv ded mtelest m lot
150 feet front on West Ma n
nil g back 600 feet more or
o e half cesh bolance one year
8 pel ce t mtet est from date
One lot contu n ngo one n ld one
half acres on Johnson stleet ond M d
land Ra 1 vay Terms onE>- half cash
balance one yom With 8 PCI cent 11
terest f om date
One vaca t lot on H 11 stleet 130x
70 One half cash balance one year
\ Ith 8 per ce t ntelest ftom date
FoUl lots 50x150 each n Wh tes
v lie Terms one half cash balance
a 16 year
One half undlvldeq tel est n lot
75 feet front 200 feet deep on Park
avenue Terms one half cash bal
nnce one yom wlth 8 per cent mtm
est fr om date
Also one half undiVided mterest n
two aelCS mOle 01 less 5 tUate on
Pa k ave me relms one half cash
balance one year With 8 pel cent In
telost flom date
Also one foUl loom house and lot
50 feet flont 180 feet deep more 0
less on Donaldson Stl eet 01 e th d
cash bala ce one and t �o yeals w th
8 per cent mtelest f,om date
Also one two story 10 room house
4 room SClvant house batn smoke
house auto gRlage on lot 135x750
on Savannah avenue known as Cec I
W B an e les de lee Long telln'S
to su t purchase!
Also one lot front g SavanI ah
avenue 95 feet ond runnIng back 750
feet rno e or less Tel rns one third
cash balance one a d two years With
8 pel cent mtel cst from date
Also 60 head of hogs 011
Telms cash
Also five head of mules and
hend of horses
All kmds of farm mplements wag
ons harness '" d farm tools cheap for
cash
All persons Ie heleby varned not
to hll e 01 hal bOI my son Chto Wh l:e
vho has left home vlthout my per
m SSlOn He 5 a m nor and any pel
sons l1:lvmg him employment 01 shel
tel Will be handled accordmg to law
Th s October 4th 1915
70ct4t J W WHITE
FOR SALE OR RE NT
I offer for oale 0 fOI e t my place
on automob Ie o. i tin ee miles nOI th
f om Statesboro fifty llCle, III tlact
wth ole hOlse farm undm clltlva
t on good five room 1 C8lClCI ce and
neceSSal y outb I Id ngs If I ented
tenant must fur sh own stock
140ct3t JOHN FRANKLIN
R F D No 1 Statesljoro Ga
STOP AND READI
On the first T esday n Novembel
next "e \ 11 sell to the h ghest b d l'de on easy telms 011 malble ad.
gra te plant Illclud ng maclnlelyttools bu Id ngs and stock on handPlant locuted 01 the C of Ga Rym the city of StatesbOi 0 Good op
pOltUlllty for \\Ide awake palty O,r
eaco, for sell ng owes ha\ e other •
busmess SOUTHERN MARBLE
& GRANITE CO
Farm Loan;-
If you need money on Improved
farm lands see us
On first class property we can ne
gobate loans flom $1 000 00 up for
Life Insumnce Company at 6 per
mterest With the p.lvllege of
paymg m yearly mstallments
BRANNEN & BOOTH
Statesboro Ga
Notice to Debtors and Credltors
All persons holding cln ms aga nst
the estate of L 0 Ak ns late of Bul
loch county deceased a e hereby no
t fied to PI esent same Wlthm the time
allowed by law and all persons In
debted to saId estate ate requested to
make Immediate settlement to the
undel SIgned
Th s October 14 1910
14oct6t J N AKINS Admmlstrator
Ra Iroud eng neers a e mo e expos
ed to catchmg cold than other wo k
ers E D Dunaphant of Monette Mo
has t n n FriSCO eng ne 25 yeurs and
all the med c ne he has taken IS Fo
ley s Honey and T lr He writes I
ah\ ays keep t n my hot se a d ree
ommend t to all who have a bad cold
RDU0G'g80 For sale by BULLOCH
HOW TO BE EFFICIENT
Nothmg saps the Vital ty 1 ke kid
ney tlouble It causes backache st If
JO nts SOl e muscles always tIred
feeh Ig rheumatism and other Ills
To be effiCient you must be healthy
Foley Kidney Pills strengthen the kid
neys help them do the r wOlk of fil
teflng out flOm the system the waste
matter that causes the tt ouble Fot
sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO
+++++++++++++++ 1-++++++++++.1-++++++++-1.+++-1
fire Insurance I
Life Insurance t-
+
Accident and Health Insurance *
I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By rtue of an OHler of the court
of ordmal y of sBld county Will be
sold on the first Tuesday m Novem
bel 1915 at the court louse m said
county between the legal hours of
sale the follOWing real estate
That certam tract of land Iymg and
bemg n the 47th G M district Bul
loch county GeorglB contammg fifty
(50) acres more or less bounded
north by Savannah & Statesboro pub
Ilc rsoad east by lands of Mary lIfel
hc road east by lands of J N Shear
ouse and west by lands of J W Rob
ertson Terms of sale one-half cash
and tbe balance due In one year from
date of sale at 8 per cent Interest
Purchaser to pay for title
A M DEAL
will and testament
PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA
Invest $10 per annum and get a $5,000
Pohcy paYing a weekly indemnIty of $25
aCCIdent or SIckness
ACCident
for either
YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED
CHAS. E. CONE
Office No.3 North Mam SL
,
•
,..
'.
'II
•
BUU.OCH TIMESI STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
It IS the best Oat for this country
and we have as fine a �eed as you
can find The pnce IS nght $1 10
per bushel
Notice was given In thIS Issue that
the city tax late had been ncreased
from $3 50 to $8 50 per $1 000
Judge B TRawl ngs an ounceu
hiS candidacy for re eleetlOn as Judge
Col J J E Anderson had trouble
WIth a negro In hiS office the Satur
day before and knocked him down the
steps The negro lost two teeth
The Issue contained the announce
ment of S C Allen for re electIOn as
tax collector
Sea Island cotton fell durmg the
week to 16 cents upland to 9
We b.... the be.t I••d 0011 ...d C.D
.ave 10U mOil.,.
E A SMITH GRAIN CO
STATESBORO BOYS
PLAY MILLEN HERE
BOYS CORN SHOW SATURDAY JURORS FOR OCTOBER
ON Grand Jurotl
H B Kennedy
C W Enneis
J B Bennett
E SLane
IIf W !\klns
D GLee
R H Warnock
E A Denmark
J T Wilhams
John Coleman
Jr J E McCroan
F M Daughtry
J A Metta
L A Searboro
H N Wilson
We have a large stock of die best
grade of Fulghum Seed Oats on
hand for early planting.
STAGEPARISIAN
Seed OatsJ S RiggsW M DaVISJ N "'kms
B A Trap: ell
N W Turner
H J Proctor Jr
W W Coleman
S D Alderman
J L Hu tchmson
M J Rushing
J W Johnston
H V Frankhn
H F Warnock
D A Brannen
J W Donaldson
As WIll be noted from the cnrd of
County Supermtendent Olliff the
8MART ORE88E8 ARE BEGINN'ING Boys Corn Club Will hold their annu
TO APPEAJ!I AGAIN lal COlli show at this place Saturday___ The show Will be held In the offices ofthe county school board and the pub
Correlpondent Writea of 80me of the hc IS cordially Invltey to attend
Prettied-Military Model In Dark There are forty or more young men
Blue 8ergl Liklly to Be In the contest rangmg in ages from
Wldaly Copled 14 up Some of these 'ieport as much
It aeema almoat like a crime to
as 80 bushels per acre while many of
apeak of amart dreneB created for the
them are far above fifty The aver
PariBlan Btale but It 10 reallJ true
J
age Will be found to be well up With
that after lons monthl (ff In,,,,Unn the what the grown up
farmers do In
theaters In Parll are beclnnllll-to their corn contesta
wake up writes Idalla de Vlllie.. In I Not only Will the boys display thethe Booton Globe. corn from their acres but each will
It la of conrae certain tbat tblo Will present a written history of the work
not be a brilliant leason or anytblnl I of making his corn With an Itemized
approacblng that but stili tbere I. a
little life to be found In tbe tbeatera
statement of the cost
and �ome of our leading dressmakers
are creating cbarmlnl models for Seven cakes
of Lenox Soap for 25
tbem
cents THE BLAND GROCERY CO
HIGH SCHOOLS TO MEET IN A
FOOTBALL CONTEST TOMOR
ROW AFTERNOON
Statesboro and Millen High School
boys WIll meet in a football game on
the local field at 2 80 tomorrow (Fra
day) afternoon Both teams are In
good tram for a contest and those
who attend mIL enJo� the game The
• teams are to be composed entirely of
students from the two schools which
�rantees that neither Side Will have
pi great advantage of the other In age
-or weight
The hne up Will be as follows
STATESBORO
-Bonme Morr-is
Hannis Quattlebaum
Logan DeLoach
Beverly Moore
John F Brannen
Stilson Brannen
Her t,elt Hal t
• Henry Hart
John Olliff
"i\fOlgan Arden
Bmme Anderson
Joe Zettel ower
CeCil Gould
•
Tra••R. Jurore
Willis A Waters T FLee
JaMll. W Hodges J M Ruebln&'
Jaeob C NeVils Edward Branan
S K Hagin S A Prosser
Russie Rogers A J Trapnell
J B Burns R J Brown
Chas T Martm S 0 Allen
J A DaVIS D E Bird
C H Anderson R L Graham
L P Kendrick J H Brant en
J H Bradley John l\'1 Hendrix
D R Lee L L Chfton
W P Wilson J F Hodges
F M Womack A D Sowell Sr
B V Coil ns W 0 Brown
Brooks GLee Geo W Hendrix
Al thur DeLoach J L Jackson
L W Olark John L Johnson
P L LI n er P S Richai dson
George E Wilson H D Alderson
H E Kmght D L Aldelman Jr
Rufus C Lester W C Lee
C A WaInock C W Al del son
A I Jones W C ner
We�made these Oats ourselv,s last
winter averaging over 40 bush,ls per
acre on thin land WIth very little "rtl­
lizer
For example tbe frocks wbleb Buze
net has recently created for Blancbe
Tourtaln In La Souris At least
tw a of these little dresses are Ideal
I
Will Be Seen Here With Roblnlon.
models for young girls wenr in the Famoul Shews
warm Bummer months
One Is an Indoor gown composed
In the days of the old one rmg Clr
of embroidered ehi!!on In a olear shade
cus the clown WBS the pr nc pal fig
of oyster "bite The short skirt was I Ule Beyond doubt he was the most
round and very wlde--just a deep popular Idol of the amusement-lOVing
Oounce of embroidered ohi!!on Onely publ c
gathered In at the "alst TI e !tttle When the th,ee four and five ling
baby corsage was ebl.lfy made of
plain" bite chilton and the transpar
shows came I to vogue the deca lence
ent sleeves :vere tucited from shoulder 10f
the clown began HIS nud ence was
to wrist Round the waist there was
so fnr away he was sud nn mSlgn fi
a celnture Itb long tasseled ends cu t figUi e In the
vast ca 10PY that
made of en stal bugle beads and a h s vocatlO was gone and
he became
deltclous touch of vivid rose , as In but a pantomime W th no opportumty
troduced on tbe lining 01 tbe high col to display the get IUS of the old days
larA th The Roblllson s Famous Sha vs
have
no er gown of tho same order
vas made of desert dawa pink ta!!eta�
e ved the leal clown of tho days
and One vhlte lace The ta!!etas front
I
when he was In hiS glory There IS
took the form of a wide gathered Just
as much talent Just as much
apron and at the back tbere were ge
IUS give I the chance to display It
flounces which ran right up trom the ns the! e eyer was and the genume
hem to the wal.t A border 01 tiny commedlOns who don the white and
chllIon roses bordered the ta!!etaa harlequlne With the Robinson" Fam
apron and at either side tbere were ous Shows ure given full play and
quaint pockets The bodice was al
most exaggeratedly Simple in design,
neVOl filii to create the roars of mer
rlment that convulsed our forefathels
lIn the days of
the old wagon shows
Billy Lightfoot the most dloll rre
slstlble gemus that ever ambled about
a CirCUS III g heads n bunch of twenty
carefully selected fun makels who
wlll make every movement one of up
[OarlOUS fun clUJ ng the entl1 e per
formances
Don t miss thiS gleat exhibition at
Statesboro on Monday Oct 25th
REAL OLD TIME CLOWNS
MILLEN
W fI CONE Olerk
14 quart Enameled Dish Pans for
25 cents THE BLAND GROCERY
COMPANY
e.
• Robert Jones
George Sull van
Welbulne Jo es
James Dickey
Edgar Daniels
Charles Daniels
Lansll\g Hl nt
Henry H t
Henry Lew s
Hatlo v B I son
Walter Harrison
Crawfol d Bell
Fred Wlgg ns
PROGRAM
IFor W M U Meellng to be held With
Both.l Church on Oct 30th be Iginn nl at 1 30 p m
DevotIOnal exel Clses led by MI s
C I Ba ly
The W B M U &ta dald of ex
cellence-Mrs J F Slngletol1
Society wOlk-Mls H B Strange
'l'alk on glvmg-Mrs S C G,OOV
er
Talk on appomtment by Mrs
E Wood vard
EXECUTI\ E COMMITTEE
W B M U of Bulloch Co Asso
J1c1Jougald, Outland 6- @.,
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE"
CUto, Georgia
Syrup Barrels SYI up Barrels'
Syrup Banelsl Oorks and Celhng
Wax THE BLAND GROCERY CO
BRAGG SCHOOL TO OPEN
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the White Voters of Bulloch
County
At the solicitatIOn of anum er 0
friends I am announcing myself a
candidate for the office of tax collee
tor for Bulloch county subject to the
democratic primary 1916
Shou Id my candidacy meet with
your favor and I be nominated I
promise to discharge the duties of
that office for you to the very best of
my sk 11 and knowledge impartially
according to Inw
P R McELVEEN
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County �
I hereby announco myself a can
(hdate for the office of clerk of Supe­
r or Court subject to the next dem
ocrntlc pnmary I have been con
lected w th the office as asslsilant
clelk for about five years and I feel
thut the expellence that I have gamed
thereby has well quahfied and fitted
me for tho place which I need both
from a rhYSICal and financial standPOint Intend to conduct my cam
palgn In a clean and fnlr manner
I Will greatly appreciate any vote
cast for me or anything done In my
behalf If;'A�c�ul�GGS
FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 am closmg out my llne of farm
Implementa and offer some rar�
bargainS to the farmers of Bulloc'"
county GEO RAWLS
Under the management of MISS
� Martha LeWIS of Spar tn school WIll
be commenced at Bragg academy on
Mondny Nov 1st The pattons of
the school are Illvlted to be plesent
on that occasIOn and are Ulged to
enter then chIldren at the beg nm g
The hIghest prICes for cotton todya
In the local market nre
Upland 12'4
12 qual t DRlry Palls worth 50 Sea Island 24
cents at 8(} cents ITHE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY On account of the very Inclementweather dUring the past two day�
SOME VALUABLE CATTLE I there has been very httle sold
Messrs J S F ankhn & Sons made I Reaumes Pro.chc.e of MediC ne
a sh pment of cattle flOm thiS POint
IMonday vh ch demonstrates the value Afte! a I est of five years
Dr I S
of bloo led stock In the lot wei e mne L M llel has resume 1 the l,ractIce of
young ummnis rang ng In age
flom med C I e He hus established offices
five n onths to th ee years Thoy II tho bu Id ng all North Main StloCt
blought an nVCIage of $50 each occup ed by Cone s Insurance ofllce
Tl ey vel e sh pped tq Laurens county
farmers and WIll be used fOI stock
9 cakes Lenox Soap for 25 cents
Satm day and Monday oily at Mar
tm" 10c Store
5 01 6 doses of 666 Will break any
cases of Fe, er or Chills Price 25c
• GOV GLENN TO SPEAK
purposes
•
�ftx Gov R B Glenn of North Car
01 na WIll speak at the Methodist
chUi ch here tomorr ow evening at 8
a clock on the s bJect of tempelance
He s touring the state U Ider the aus
p ces of the Anti Saloon League and
IS lectu� nl!' at all the promment
pomts He IS rated as one of the
very best publ c speakers of the coun
try and those who attend the lectUIe
tomorrow evening W 11 be Instructed
as well as entertained
CARD OF THANKS NEW PUBLIC ROAD
GEORGIA-Bulloch Cou Ity
The camm ttce appo nted to rev ew
Chal mel Coffee at 20 cents per can
a d report IpO I the estabhshment of
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
! ne oad lead g from A J PIOC
I
tor s place to W M S mmons place
MR DENMARK ANNOUNCES
II the 1716th G M district a d stance
of about one mile haVing reported
The announcement of Mr Malhe
favo ably notice IS hereby gIVen that
D
said repol t W 11 be made an order of
enmark fOl county treasurer ap the board of corum SSlOners of ronds
peBls In thiS ssue Mr Denmulk
IS a d revenues of sUld county at the
one of the best known c tlens of the next logular meeting
to be held on
the tl Ifd Tuesday I October 1915
unless cause IS sho Yn to the cal trnry
ThiS the 23, d day of September
1916
•
We " sh to I uetrn thanks to our
neighbors and fllends fOl the r kmd
ness to us and our dear son Cl ff
Ro ve dUJ ng IllS III ess preceed ng
hiS death wh ch occurred on the 16th
mst rhese e' Ide Ices of fl endshlp
Will over be remembel ed With appre
c atJOn
MR !\ND MRS R M SOUTHWEI L
COt nty and numbers hiS fllends by
the hundl eds He IS a man of ster
1 ng mtegr ty and vill make a con
SClentlOus officel If elected
FARM IMLPEMENTS
•
Try our Ladles Club Coffee we
have bu It up a fine trade on thiS cof
fee and f you Will try a cnn you Will
be pleased P, ce 40 cents pel box
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
REV SMITH PREACHES
_._.- �
.'Ii
We invite Y��!�he�u����a���e��: I
lor cash for the next thirty days. beginning Saturday, October 23rd. Ion Tinware. Crockery Ware, Etc.
GEO RAWLS
•
e
Rev J A Sm th manager of the
Methodist orphans home at Macon
was a VISltOI to the city Sunday and
occupied the pulpit at the Method st
church n the fOI enoon III the Intel est
of that Inst tutlOn The homE has
A New Military Modei by Beers In
Oark Biu. Serge W th Faded Petu
n a Red Silk Braidings and Silver
Buttona
•
a crOSB over WIth pOinted ends wbich
were tied at the back forming a sort
been 1n ex stence fOl mOTC tha 1 hn ty of sash
years and now has more than a
hu 1 Still another indoor gown was com
dred and eighty Inmates posed ent rely of
Iridescent talretas
which sho ved delicate shades of piak
blue and silver The sldrt was very
short and accordion plaited and there
was a shaped band like a yalte c.ver
the hips which was traced over with
sliver threads In Chinese designs
The cross over bodiCe opened In
front over a chemisette decorated in
Similar style and at the waist there
as a very large velvet rOBe in a dull
shade of purple This flower was
framed in black saUn leaves
Tho modol lIIust'lated was expressedIn dark blue serge The flowing skirt
and short coat were trimmed with
handsome slll' braid In a faded shade
of petunia red silk and the Oat but
tODS were dull silver This is a favor
Ite Beers deSign The coat half eton
half bolero had long sleeves wblch
ended in curved cuffs and there was
a high military collar turned over
wltb braid
worth
$125
178
189
169
I
I
9 cakes Lenox Soap for 25 ce ts
Saturday and lIfonday only at Mar
tin s 10c Store Bowls and Pltchels \\orth $125 98e Reeds full
hne four coated Enameled 'Ware
Glass Pitchers \' 01 th Soc
3Sc white conslstmg of BOilers Pots Dippers
ILmge Sized Tumblers sel worth Soc 38c Etc
rl:'duced III proportIOn to abpve
98c
mentIOned artIcles
Gold Band Plates size 8 \, orth $1 25
89c
Glass Lamps worth Soc 3Bc
Gold Band Plates size 7 \\orth I IS
Gold Baud Cups and Saucers \\Olth 125 98c
Glass Lamps worth 25c 19c
Johnson s lIou Stone Chma Plates size 8
TInware conslstmg of DIsh Pans Milk Pans
WOl th 75c
59c
Buckets Dippers Stramers Etc also
Selves of different sizes at greatly re
Johnson!i Iron Stone Chma Plates size 7 duced pnces
worth 65c 49c 5 Gallon GalvaUlzed pump ()ll Cans
Johnson s Iron Stone Chma Cups and Saucers
WOl th 65c 59c
$1 50
Reeds Roaster No 3 wortll <12 25
All other CrockelY reduced ID proportIon
II'
Alummum PercolatOl s �WOlth $1 25 97c
Reeds Roaster No 4. worth 2 50
Alummum BOIlers Pans J<etUes etc re
Mule BlInd Bndles wOlth $250
duced III proportIOn to Percolators
Mule BIIDd Bndles WOlth I 25
DaiSY 4" qt Glass Churns worth $2 50 Hames,
Traces Backhands Collars Etc re
DaiSY 3 pt Glass Churns worth 2J>O
duced 1U proportlOn to Bndles
HAGIN S HOME BURNED
/
A cottage on East Mam Stl eet oc
cupled by Mr Robert IIagm and be
longing to L M lI!lkell was almost
totally destroyed by a fire wh ch 0 g
mated m the kItchen ce h g ruesday
morning
The fire department responded to
the ala m but th ough a mlsundm
sta Idmg lost some t me by gomg to
th wrong hou"e The flames were
sly subdued when the fil e fighters
ally got to work
When m need of anythmg m our
]11 e gIve us a trial we
can please
you both m prICe
and quahty
THE BLAND GROCERY COMPANY
COUNTY BUYS ROAD ENGINE
SnaPI' for Pump Bo_
Instead of sewing the bows on my
pumps I put them on with Bnap fas
teners I find this partloularly good for
white sboes for thll bows do not be­
come soiled with the dressing and are
always fresh They are easily changed
from one pair of shoes to anotber and
lie Oatter and smoother than If sewed
-{)OOd Housekeeplnl
These goods are all new stock and first-class In every respect
We would also liave you to cODslder our pnces on
Grocenes
9Sc
Rice for Bl'I(lal Lunch.on
Some prot.y place C8Ilds for a bridal
Inncheon or dinner are decorated Wltb
BULLOCH TIME;! I STATESBORO, GEORGIA,
SHORT COTTON CROP RfCOGNIZES CARRANZA I NEW WAREHOUSE BILL
RESPONS�FOR PRICES AS HEAD OF MEXICO i TO CAUSE BIG ROW
IS SIMPLY RESPONDING Tb THE UNITED STATES JOINS WITH PRICE AND BROWN FACTIONS
LAW OF SUPPLY OF AND DE. SEVERAL GOVERNMENTS OF TO WRANGLE FOR MANAGE·
MAND, SAYS, COMMISSIONER CENTRAL AND SOUTH AMER. MENT OF DEPARTMENT.
PRICE. ICA. Atlanta, Oct. 16.-Prohibitlon leg-
islation is not the only subject which'
promises to bring out some political
pyrotechnics at the extraordinary
session of the general a88embly next
month. lridications' are that tha dis­
cu•• ions and maneuverings which will
revolve around the propoaed cotton
warehouse legislation will in every
way be as lively, indeed If they do
not eclipse, the prohibition skirmish.
The one point in the proposed ware­
house legislation which will probably
bring on the Ifreatest, diSCUssion and
about which all center the principal
con test will be whether the new ware­
house system will be administered by
the commissioner of agriculture as ex­
officio warehouse commissioner or
whether 'the system shali be kept
separate and distinct from the depart­
ment of agriculture and held by an
official who has no connection with
the department.
It is understood that Agricultural
Commissioner J. D. Price and his
friend. in the legislature will seek to
have the commissioner of agriculture
made ex-officio warehouse commis­
sioner on a salary of $2,000 a year
and expenses.
On the other hand, it is said, a num­
ber of members of the legislature,
working in conjunction with the
Farmers' Union, will seek to have the
law so framed as to make the ware­
house system an Independent depart­
ment of the Htete,presided over by an
official who must give his entire at­
tention to hi. work.
Although it does not now appear an
the surface, and it may not do so at
all, the contest concerning the admin­
istration of the proposed warehouse
cystem ia said to grow out of the old
political differences of Commissioner
J. D. Price and former Assistant Com­
missioner of Agriculture J. J. Brown.
In both of Commissioner Price's sue­
cessful races for the commissienership
he was opposed by Mr. Brown.
Atlante, Oct. 16.-It is the short
crop that is really responsible for the
good price of cotton, according to the
Stete Department of Agriculture.
Cotton is responding to the law of
supply and demand.
"It is the fact that we have pro­
duced less, that is making cotton go
up in spite of the European war,"
said Commissioner J. D. Price. "The
boll weevil is going to reduce the
crop to some extent, but If the farm·
ers of Georgia will all raise their
home supplies, and make less cotton,
they will not only be able to get just
as much money from their cotton
crop, but they will be independent.
"It is the grain, hay and food crops
that are going to make us rich. We
h�ve already made a good stert in
this direction and it is time to think
about planting winter grain now.
Those who did this last year came out
on top. You can come out ahead by
doing it this year.
"The boll weevil is going to hurt
some, but we can make a good cot­
ton crop in spite of the boll weevil.
Other weevil infested stetes have
done it and we can do it, too. The
boll weevil reached Alabama in 1909.
Yet in 1911 Alabama made the big.
gest cotton crop in all her history-
1,695,284 bales. In 1913 Alabama
made 1,483,669 bales. Missis",ppi
is doing almost the same thing. The
boll weevil got there about 1905, and
while Mississippi's record crop was
made in 1904, she has since gone
nearly up to the record, making 1,.
620,325 bales in 1908 and 1,217,883
bale sin 1914.
"It is only necessary to listen to
good advice--the advice of experts
and follow it. The farmers in tilt
boll weevil states who have done
this, have come out ahead. But they
have done it by lI1aking their home
supplies at the same time. The fig.
ures tell the story. Georgia can do
and will do just what these others
states have done and even more. If
we do what we should do, the boll
weevil wont hurt us seriously."
'Commercial Job PriDtiDII of, all
kind. dOD. 00 .hort ootice at r...oo­
able price.. BULLOCH TIMES.
There II No Que.tion
but that indigestion and the diatl'l!lled
feeling which always goes with it can
be promptly re1ieved by takin& 8
-
"'!� DyspepII.·.n Tablet
be:ore and atter each meal. 250 8 bea,
Franklin Drug Co.
1 ..+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1'+++++++++
Is E E D S
F'OLGHt1M OATS
TEXAS Rt1ST PROOF C?ATS'
.sEED WHEAT
GEORGIA SEED RYE.
. Bt1R.R CLOV.£R
DWARF ESSEX RAPE
ONION SETS
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED
OLliff & SMITH,
Selling Seed for over 20 Year.
Red Devil Lye
Muea rain-water of the hardest water
and your clothe. let go the dirt.
SAVES CLOTHES
R.d Dnn L7' 1. powder.d. and dl..olve. In­
.'.ntly. J. In .U\ln.-top eaa. and you een Lli.
much or little without w•• te. It II the "p-to-d..t.
Iy.. No cLI'tlaa of caal, DO ""ahlq.
Yoa will n•.,...... th. oat.o/.dot. 10""" or '
hall /,y...Gin. onc.,)'Oa tey R.d DeuiL /
Cat II can - proH It to ;yoa...U. • .;"
•
�� DYlpepll.an Tableta
will relieve yoUI' indigestion. Many
people In this town han IJIed them
and wa have yet to hoar of a cue whera
they hava failed. We know the for­
mula. Sold only by ua-250 Ito box,
",.nklln Drug Co,
BIRDS TH£ FRlENDS OF MAN
Washington, Oct. 19.,.-Formal re­
cognition by the United Stetes of the
defacto government of Mexico, with
General Venustiano Carranza as chief
1_llIa"OII Ha. 8ho_ _ Ilxtent
of Thel. "avail•• on In_ta T....
DHtro)' the Crope.
A I'8CeDt lQTernment bunetln IzI tile
h.tenet of bIrd 'conee"atlbn II"'''
lome faota demoultratlnl tbeir DII,fuJo
n.... •• InlH!ct and noxloul weed d..
Itro1e", tllet .hould become lellerallknowledge.
A tree .wallow's stomach was fOWld
to contaln �o entire chinch bup and
,fraament. of many others, bee Ide. oth­
er specie. of lnaectll. A bank I"allow
In Ten. devoured 68 cotton boll w_
vlla. . Thlrty.flve clllt IwalloW!! h!'d
taken au a...erage of 18 boll ",·aevU.
each. Two .tomach. of pine sllkln.
from Raywards. cat., contained 900
black olive Icales and 300 plaut lice.
A klildeer'. stomach taken In Novem­
ber In Texas contained over 300 mOl'
quIto Ja"ae. A fllc�er'l stomach held
18 white grubs. A nllht hawk'l ltom·
loch collected In Ketucky contalued 114
beetles, the adult form of wblte grubs.
Anotber nlgbt hawk from New York
had eaten 24 clover leaf weevU. and
875 ents. StilI another nlllht hawk
bad eaten 840 grasshoppers. 52 bugs.
tbree beetles, two wasps and a spider.
A bobtaUed grackle from Teus had
eaten at one meal about one hundred
cotton boll worms besides a few otb·
er Insects. 'A ring-necked pheasant'.
crop from WashIngton contained 8,000
seeds of chickweed and dandelion
beads.
The quail, between hIs cheery calls
of "Bob Wblte," Is buey consuming 135
varieties of lusects. He wllI eat on an
average 75.000 Insects and 6,000.000
weed .eeds a year. Re Is the natural
enemy,of the boll weevU and the po­
Into bug and the best frleud of man,
wbo Is trylug to destroy him In nea...
Iy every atate,
In fact. tbere are few birds that are
not tbe frieuds of the farmer, paytnl
bJm many times over In the destrue­
tlon of Insects and noxioul weed leed.
for the 8mall amount of toll they take
from hi. crops.
executive, was accomplished ,at noon
today by the delivery to General Car­
ranza's representative, Eliseo Arre­
dondo at the Mexican embassy, of a
letter fr�m Secretary Lansing. Rec­
ognition letters from the' Pan-Ameri­
can conferees, similar in tone, also
were received by Mr. Arredondo,
The cornmunlcation from Secretery
Lansing was sent by a messenger, and
later Mr. Arrendondo was invited to
the state department by the secre­
tary for a general conference on Mex·
ican affairs.
Tomorrow Mr. Arredondo will start
for Saltillo, Mexico, to meet General
Carranza and present to him the let­
ters and notes of recognition from
the several governmenta of Central
and South America. These arrived
during the day.
Al though no final decision has been
reached as to an appointment of an
American ambassador to Mexico, the
most likely choice is Henry P. Fletch­
er.at present the ambassador to Chile.
He has had long experience In Latin­
American countries, and although a
republican in politics, he was pro­
moted from minister to ambassador
by President Wilson.
Embarlo OD Arm•.
Secretary Lansing's -letter says in
substence that the secretary takes
pleasure in informing Mr. Arredondo
that the government of the United
States recognizes the defacto govern­
ment of Mexico of which General
Carranza is the 'chief executive, that
the United Stetes is prepared to re­
ceive a diplomatic representative 'of
the defacto government, and asks
that Mr. Arredondo communicate this
information to 'General Carranza.
The question of an embargo on war
munition shipments into Mexico is
under consideration. The probable
procedure, it was intimated today,
would be the adoption of a complete
embargo after which permits would
be granted for shipments to the de­
fncto government.
The American Red Cross work may
Get your horse and buggy taken
care of for a dime. The BRANNEN
CO. -ad.
be renewed at any time, but that still
is unsettled, Foreign claims against
Mexico for property damage and loss
of life will come up later.
FIVE COUNTY FAIR
Millen, Georgia
J. K. BURKHALTER, GENERAL MANAGER
The 11est 'Fair In The Best Seotion I!f Georgia Will be Held
October26, 27, 28, 29, and30.
J
'Races Every Afternoon. 'Free. Barbecue T'hursday, 28th.
Bi� Foot Ball Game Two Afternoons
, I
20-Shows open day-and ·night-20
Senators Smith And Hardwick And Governor Harris Will Be The
Principal Speakers
1'1t""X1}j""j'rf!'f"i'.. 'nd,'.l I t� �,'1
•
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A O....PIeoe Trott."" "1'00II 1ft ...,
.Iu. WI'" Military .,.Idl", 8l14li
..)'ad.......1I. CllolI.r Collar ....
Dlok." r1f Wllita Pique. TIle MocIaI
I. Wo", Wltll a 1I11111ar1y 'hIJoNd
101.... CoM.
GLOVES MUST MATCH FROCK
Man" N_ItJ•• H.... ..... I ....
I
duoed foto the ApproY81 ." VIa
D-'ee of "....Jon.
No Ioq_r are Ilovee merely IDIII
or .hort, white, broWll or lilaolL Wa
1I0W have reception ,Iovee, II",," for
th_ dlUlce, ""vee for Iin,_.... rrockL
AI th.. II the _IOn when the IUk
1101'_ very nalw'ally Itepi Into the
foresround. It fa the lilt 110ft tba&
II the forerunner In the new modell
aDd dealsna. On. 1101'. _ In .....
lrel eltelll.l..e .hope .. the receptiOll
1I0ve 111 white lilt with a ..ri.. of
blete Itltohed In blaot _dlnl liP
the _lItire arm, carrrInI oot the blact
aDd whit. Id.. no.. 10 populu Th.
poIntlnl II In blact not too h.,..,
to acCOI'II well with the daIIIu.. .,.
tAlmoon OOItllme
bother novelty fa the lint 110ft
or ..hlte with a plaited rrtU flIIIIIlDc
liP the ann from the W1'tR to the
110... top. TbIa frill 0081.. In bIaot
_ In aU ..bIte. It __ all ___
IlIIt complement to the aIr7 IOWM
IlOW eo popular .pecIaU,. III ...
loath
bother 11111 &loft �lCb 11M Itnet
popular tUICF .. for the trafel1lll
IOW1l. dI. Ihopptq ooetll_ or the
taIll.ur It II of wtItte with bleok
,mat frill &lid line bIaot potntJna.
'he Queen IIlIIubetb,· u thII Ilewe
II called aIeo eom.. In III ..htte.
In putty ....d &lid tbe fubloaebla
IlMitrel tlnta.
MaD,. n.... IcIeu are .hOW1l III the
etttchln, and pol1lUn, on !be lilt
Ilovee One rich etreet .. obtained
by the combination of black and
white aUtobln, Bivins a mottled at.
teet. Thl. come. on both 10113 and
.hnrt ollk Ilove. nnd .. lIoe of thOi'
Uttle losplratloos that lend dlatloOo
tion to any COItums.
VARIETY IN FULL SKIRTS
At L.aat Tllree DlaUnct 8tyl.. Are
P.rmlaalbl. In the 80mewhat
1; VoIumlllOu, G..-menta.
I The:e are thr;-methods of han
dllnl tlie full sklrta. ThOle who lUll
clln, to the tight 11ndersklrt merely
add the short full OVlIrdresa. The
tuII llnderklrts with the oversklrts
that are -!_llgbtly If any shorter are
another variety while those tbat are
frankly sbort skirts and ve", full at
back worn without even a p6tttcoat,
tor tbe tblrd Wbl\e on the aabject or
petticoats there .. a word to be said
Petticoats are to be treated eerlousty
and not Ightly set ....Ide .... they have
been for several aeaeona paat. Man:!'
women reluctantly g&ft up the frill,
temJ.nlne atraIn and wUl welcome
them qa1te .. reluctantly for their
.l1m1natloo baa IIImpH8ed � to
• .,..t e:rt.eot. But pettlooata are to
lie WOrD, th_ .. 110 ,..tina away from
that tact. ¥&IIJ' of the J'nncII pnrna
Jlave Uttle ralII.. that ih'e the petti­
GOat etract, tbeee rn1IIea, IIt.tacbed to
� lIIIderelcle of the aIttrt I!roper The
tetttooat tba& was much taIted o.bo1at
lIl"a reoeIIt openlnl In New York wu
"hloDed of aeconUoo _,Iatted IP'UI
IJ'IBn hemotltcbed chIlIoII. n,... a
fulI.l.nsth petticoat.
(Continued from paelr � )
neIghborhood It alsq was responsible
for a number of casualties wh ch will
be tbe subject of an Inquest Those
killed were either slttmg In the front
rooms of the buildings or were work
mg or walking in the streets
The second lIl'ea contains a large
block of residences some of whIch are
occupied by offices LIke many other
blocks or flats m London th s one has
a stretch of garden behmd the bu Id
ngs and one of the enemy s high ex
plosive bombs fell in this gal den close
to the flats themselves One or two
rooms on the ground floor were total
Iy wrecked and on the filst floor con
s derable damage was done Anoll er
bomb fell on the top of 0 e of the
buildings demolishing the top sto y
In this area there were no casual
t es though several had narro 'I' es­
capes
The third area conta ned two dam
aired business premises On the first
a large modern building constructed
of re nforced concrete and WIth steel
and concrete roof and floor ng two
bombs were dropped one of them ac
tually on the roof and one on the
pavement immediately beneath the
doorway The bomb on the pavement
appears to have exploded sidewise At
any rate the damage done which con
slsted chIefly of broken glass and
plaster occurred maInly m the houses
on the other side of the atreet The
bomb which dropped on the roof of
tbe bulldmg Itself did little damage
In the lime area a bomb was drop­
ped on the roof of a small hotel the
rround floor of which was occupied
as an office In thl. case the strength
of the building which was an old one
was not suffiCIent to Wlthstand the
force of the explosion and the whole
of the hotel which consisted of three
ftoorl of the buUdlng was entirely
blown np Fortunately In this area
those Indoors had been warned by the
sounds of previous explosions and
by teklng refuge In the lower floor
they escaped Injury altogether In
this area as by a curious coincidence
in one other the effect of the bombs
were severely felt In a small restau
rant opened m the mterest of Bel
gran refugees
The fourth distrtct In which dam
age was done 18 one conststtng en
tlrely of what may be called workIng
class property WIth small low build
Ings some of them used to house
small shops of various business but
In moat cases occupIed and m many
cases overcrowded by private resl
dents of the poorer classes
In this area more bombs were
dropped than In those previously de­
scnbed and damage done was exclu
slvely suffered by private traders or
householders who behaved with the
utmost herolam and cooln... and 'Who
luffered damage and In some cases
10811 of life with no compen..tlng mil
ltary value to the enemy One group
of small housea m this area was en
tlrely destroyed by a single explo
slve bomb and In the rums are to
be found torn and covered WIth du.t
account books and documents of small
busme.. which up to half past 2
kept allve the owner and hIS family
In another spot In thIS dIstrict a
bomb fell on top of a bUIlding used
for keepIng dau'y cattle None of the
cattle were kIlled though one was In
jured The dairymen WIth presence
of mInd and coolness made hIS way
to the top story of hIS house nearby
In whICh all the WIndows were brokel
and most of the ceilings destroyed by
the force of the e11l>1051On and
brought down hIS chlldl en to safety
below On h sway downstlllrs on the
last Journey II further explOSIOn b ew
h m backward onto the ftoor of one of
the rooms but he succeeded In brmg
109 all hIS fam ly out unharmed Aft­
er the alrcrllft passed they returned
to their rooms untIl they were awak
ened agam by tlie sound of guns
about m dn ght
In the last area
THEBIGj)AY
"WILL
SOON BE HfRE
GRAND fREE
STREET"
PARADE.
Positively the Only Big Show Coming
It eometllDes happens that a mar I For Lett.... of AdmllllltratloDnage Ilcenae furnlah.. a man Wlth an GEORGIA-Bulloch Countyexcn.. for trying to drown his trou HInton Booth haVing made appllca.-
bles tion for permanent
letters of a411l1n
Istratlon upon the estate of Claude
M Leitner late of .. id county de-
TRUSTEE S SALE ceased notice IS herepy given to all
GEORGIA-Bulloch County psrson, eoneemed that I WIll paaa
Pursuant to an order passed by the upon .. id appllcation at my office on
Honorable A H MacDonnell referee the first Monday m November 1916.
In bankruptoy on September 16 ThIS 5th day of October 1915
1915 I as truatee of the estete of W H CONE Ordmary
P C Waters bankrupt, WIll sell be
fore the court house door In States­
boro Bulloch county Georgia on
Tuesday November 2nd Wltnin the
legal hours of ..le the following
described property to WIt
A one-third undivided I!lterest In
a 289 acre farm known as the John
son place situated In the 1547th G
M dlstrtct Bulloch county Georgia
lYing on Bhlck Creek
Terms of sale to be either one­
third cash one third due on May 2
���� aonrd a'\re-��':��hl�ov:��e�1 For L.llerl of Admll,,"tratloD
brmg the better price GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Also bankrupt s equIty In a one- J H McElveen haVing applied for
third undIVided Interest in a 1 496 permanent letters of admInistratIon
acre farm known aa the Shearouse or upon the estate of E M McElveen
MIkell place the same being held by late of saId county deceased notlc�
bankrupt under a bond for tItle from IS hereby given that saId applicatIon
F D Olliff the other two thirds of will be heard at my office on the first
..Id land being owned by J N Shear Monday In November 1916
ouse and F D OlIff respectIvely ThIS 5th day of October 1915
Also 14 shares stock In Brooklet W H CONE Ordinary
Real Estete & Investment Co par --F--L-'-'-'--=c...::.==....::.===-
value $100 00 per share the aame
or .11.... of AdmID,"tratloD
beIng pledged to J N Shearouse for GEORGIA-Bulloch County
a debt of about $1 000 00 The ..me Jacob G Nevils haVing applied for
to be sold free of liens the debt due permanent letters of administration
to J N Shearouse to be paid out of upon the estate of J Arthur Nevill
the proceeds derived from the ..Ie of late of ..Id county deceased notlc�
the propertf
IS hereby gIven that ..Id application
Terms 0 sale except as to the WIll be heard at my office on the ftrst
one-third lOterest In the Johnson Monday In November 1915
place to be cash subject to the con ThIS 5th day of October 1916
ftrmatlOn of the court W H CONE Ordlna",
ThIS October 4th 1915
HOMER C PARKER Trustee
For L.ave to Sell LeDd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J N AklOs admlnistrator of thll
estate of L 0 Akms late of ..Id
county deceased haVIng applied for
leave to sell certain lands belon"ng
to sa d estate notice IS heroby gIven
that sa d application WIll be heard at
my office on the first Monday In No­
vember 1916
ThIS 5th day of October 1915
W H CONE Ordlnar'�M
For L.tt.... of Admh,,"trabon •
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W A TIdwell haVing applied for
permanent letters of adminIstration
upon the estate of Mrs Mary A TI�well late of ..Id county deceas....notIce Is h�reby gIVen that ..Id ap'"�
plicatIOn WIll be heard at my office
l�l�he ftrst Monday In November.
ThIS 5th day of October 1915
W H CONE Ordmary
....'
t:�&�'lJ (�� ��yz�'�,��Jl:t'� '3 �
Statesboro
MONDAY,
OCTOBER
25th
Afternoon and
Night
AdmID.elrator'. Sal. of LeDd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
.By Virtue of authority granted by
the ordinary of saId county at the
November term 1914 of the court
of ordmary the underSIgned admm
Istrator of the estete of M A New
ton WIll esll at public outcry to the
h ghest bIdder before the court ho"se
door In Statesboro Ga Wlthm the
legal hours of sale on the first Tues
day In November 1915 begmnlng at
ten a clock a m the follOWIng des­
Cribed .aal estete owned by the saId
M A Newt"n to WIt
One certa n tract of land s tuate
IYlOg and be ng In the 48th G M dIS
tr ct Bulloch county GeorgIa con
tn n ng ninety (90) IIcres more or
less olld bounded as folio �s on the
nOl th by lands of James Newton east
by lands of Jesse Graham south by
lands of F S Thompson and west by
lands of W W Clifton
Also that lot of land sltullte m the
town of StIlson Bulloch �ounty
Georg a and In the 47th G M dIS
trlct conta mng seven elghts of one
acre lind bounded as follows on tbe
north by lands of the estete of G
W Proctor east by lands of J D
Stnckland south by lands of G W
Lee and west by pubhc road
Terms of sale one-half cash bal
ance due twelve months from date of
sale WIth approved secunty deferred
payments beanng Interest at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum Purchaser
to pay for deed
H 'E KNIGHT
Admr estete M A Newton
the buildings but on the !r1'oun!i l!Iu.ltctAL CElJ'I:rR OF WORLD
In only three ces.. In this suburhan
r_ III �
area Were houaloll a�UaUy struck
though of course the force of the
explosion was suffiCIent to destroy
whole houses even at a consldarable
dlstence
Here there were many utonlshlng
escapes In one Instance a bomb fell
on a narrow pas..ge separating two
houses the entire fronts of which
were blown out causing the upper
bed room floors to collapse In one
of the upper bed rooms a mother and
daughter were sleeping They were
thrown out onto the street through
the place where the ground ftoor win
dow should have been both escap­
ng WIth their lives
In the next house a little boy Iy
ng m hIS cot was buned under the
debris of the wrecked roof of the
house and In order to relea.. him
the whole roof had to be lifted up
so securely was the cot pinned down
There was not a stIck of furniture
nor a pIece of china left whole In
eIther of these two houseo only two
sm"U pIctures remamed Wlth the glasa
unbroken
A large hou.. a few yards away
IIO'IV IIdmltted17 In New YortI. wm
auffered very badly A bomb feU right
It relDllll bet'e after the war' Our
on the center of It kUling Instently
traftl_ abroad In peace tImee apend
"..,., tl60 000.00o or more. II thIa
two ehlldren and severely Injuring a .,.., credit IDIII ..... hereafter to be
third ehlld and the father and moth- cubed abroad In tenna of doIIan
aDd cIeued and ccllected tIIroqb
New York tnatea4 of LoIIdou, aD
....1IC7 or 110 amall effect would be lit
In acUoD to bold here the IlnanClal ...
ftIItq. whlcb the .,... of war 11M
forced 1IIurope to Mrrender tor tile
time beInf.-New York WodlS.
W"­
Wan a"ect on ,,._
-
In lOme placee In France th. cbIJrcII
bell, the timekeeper of the vUlap, DO
lonaer I'Inp the AqeluB, boomJ.nc
out liberation from work, nor doe, It
r1nI for maea or veopers. In the
chnrch hllh maes Is no 1011381' IUIl&
the GrIaII .. silent In some ch11rcbea
tbere II no priest at aiL The bell
rinse,. the choir the priests all baTe
sone to the war And on the Grande
place the little cafea so busy and eo
lay on Sunday or on market cley­
they are all cloeed I The black-ciad
men the black veiled women pe.. br,
no one entera. No one bas tbe heart
and much less tbe money to go to the
I cale,
for eve",one bu someone, eome­
wbere settlllg a balf penny a day "II
faut bien lui envoyer tout ce que
Ion a. And motbers and wives deny
tbemselves everytblng starve them
selve. even to send all they have to
tbelr eoldler man.
� Dollar Now at PremIu....
All 1MernatI0ftBI a�
CMer TII",UfI" New yortt.
ft Ia die UISIOlIJIced Plll1JOlfl of _
01 the INa& trait oomJ)alllea of N_
Tori< to ..0 travele,. �tten of credlt
IIpred In doIIan lnateacl of pouda
It.erlma. They wUl be oubahle III
....bllabed ban1l:1111 ....nclee abroad
III lIzed ratee betweell the dollar aIId
tile molle), of tile ....Ited collntr7 �
upendlture wriI be collected tbrollP
dollar dIafta 4ra""" on and cleared III
N.w York. lnatead of tbro11,h eterUnl
dratta draWII 011 and cleareo1 In Lon­
doJl.
� a II71IIptom of Ilroad tend8llClea
III world finance InduCed by the war
tIllI II Important. The American dol­
lar Ie IIOW at a aubatentlal premium
III pnctlcaUy all of the international
aeban,... It fa preferred above any
other moII.y In ..ttlement of Intartu.­
dOll&! tranaacUona. u It Ie more ef.
� tball any other money for
tII_ purpoaee. lDver;y forellll natloll,
nether at war or lleutra!, would
rather baft a credit aooon.nt here tbaII
aD:rwhere ai_
The ftIlanctaJ oentel' of the world III
For Leav. to S.ll LeDd
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Sarah A 011 ff haVing appl edfor leave to sell certain lands be­
long ng to the estate of J F Olliff
late of sa d county deceased notIce
IS hereby g ven that sa d applicatIon
WIll be heard at my office on the first
Monday In November 1915
ThIS 5th day of October 1915
W H CONE Ordmary
In the road In which thla occnr
red there are twentt hous.. without
doors or wlndowl and every bouse
Is heavily p1tted with shot marks In
one of the hous.. where a woman
was �lttlng on a sofa the door of
the rooms was forced open with such
violence that the lock was wrenched
from the fastenIngs and struck the
wall within a few Inches of the wo
mon shead
At another POint where 0 bomb
feU In the street a young man was
saymg good night to a woman �t the
front door of the house He was
kIlled Immediately by a fragment of
the bomb and the woman was severe­
ly Injured At thIS pomt also an old
man who was walkmg on the pave­
ment was struck and hlB arm was
blown off He dIed m the hospItal
hortly afterward"
PREACHER WAS LAID UP
Rev C M Kmghton Havana Fill
"r tes For three months I suffered
ntense pa n In the k dneys and back
vhlch at tImes Illld me up entirely
I used 1.,. bottles of Foley KIdney
PIlls and all the pll n d sappeared I OUR JITNEY OFFER-Th•• and S.
not a s ngle factory or bus ness house eel as If 20 years
had been addea to DON T MISS THIS Cut th s slip
and hardly any shops There are no my life ReI e es
rheumatIsm back enclose w th five cents to Foley & Co
ache sore muscles stiff JOInts Ch cago III wrIting your
name and
mIlitary encampments no store sheds address clearly You WIll receIve In
no aer al defenses and not even
sale by BULLOCH DRUG CO return a tr al package contammg Fa
searchlights All the property con ley
s Honey and Tar Compound. for
SISts of detached or semI detached
PboDe No 81 aDd ba.... oar m.... coughs colds and croup Foley KId
call aDd S.t that ruab ord.r for Ita ney
P lis and Foley CathartIC Tab
houses surrounded by small gardens lets For sale by BULLOCH DRUG
It was m thlS dIstrict that for some =b=o=D=e",==T=b=.=B=U=LL=:O=C:::H=T=I=M=E=S===C=O=M::P:::A:::N:=Y====;::======
obscure reason the largest number of
ils d p. I D
---L-IU-E-L-F-O-R--D-'-V-O-R-C-E---
bombs were dropped and they must Bo· an unp es ange"'oushave been launched by what the com •
'
mander of a Zeppelin In hlS mterView S. S. S. Your Remiidyon the last raId deSCribed as rapId �
ftre
The actual penod of bombardment
........... For F'dtr Y...
dId not last a mmute and th� d s- Modem 8IMIiee bu JI'I"IIl tIlat bcIIa and earll� pimples aDd 'lID
tance from the spot where the Orst etsbtly akin blotch.... ..,.
tile danpr �.. of dl&eaaed blOod. Scaly ,'tin
and Itching ot Eeeema. krotlIIa. iub-.u .kln dlaeaeea lire algraV'll� b:rbomb dropped to the last could !tot bad blood-tt. the Inteete4 blood that'll danl8fQ.� J;l911 t walt tor the
ha"'" bee� tupl'e thpn 600 yardg boUa. If yoo have plmDl.. and blotch. tete InetaDt acllon. Plmpl.. tell
Wlthm siXty yards no less than five you tbat your blood Sa elloid 'IrWl Imputttlee. You mn.t _sb ont your blood,
fell together while nearby three fell ,trengthell
and stimulate It to lieeltlly action 'With Nalll.... own blOod tonic,
S. S S It Is tbe atandaid blood puttller at the world. Don t uee all:r
In a s ngle garden whIch dll not drugs don t lISe ointments and Balve... S. S. S. reach.. the blood. drives
measure more than th rty yards out the imputttles It mak.. healtby pe,.plrntl(>�e polson Is literally
square Iweated out througb the skin Bolla, blotches
Eczema and tbe Scrofula In
The str kmg and fortunate feature
dlcatlons disappear It does what .alve8 and lotion. can never do--It goeo
to tbe very root of the trouble by reacblng tbe blOod Your okln beroules
of the bombardment n th s dlstr ct clear and you soon feel tbe ,Igor of tbe return of perfect bealtb S S S Ia
and Indeed on the whole attack on purely Hgetable You can get It at any druggist s but you mIst takp
thIS OCCjlSlon the number of clllles S S S Let us tell you
about blood dlsen.e� Write for book ot tact.
n \Vb eh the bombs d opped
Wbat the Mirror Tells It yours Is a lonl: otanding case write tor expert IadVICe to S S S Co Atlanta Ga
For Leave to Sell Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C C Woodcock admmlstrator of
the estn te of Mrs Martha R Wood
cock late of SBld county deceased
haVing appl ed for leave to sell cer
taln land belonging to Sa d eatate
notIce s hereby given that I WIll pass
upon saId applicatIOn at my office on
the first Monday m November 1915
ThIS 5th day oj October 1915 "
W H CONE Ordmacy r.;
FOR A YEAn :5 SUPPORT
-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Laura Woodrum haVIng ap­plied for the settm,! apllrt of a year 8support for hersel out of the estete
of 'her deceased husband W G T
Woodrum notICe 18 hereby given toall partIes concerned that ..Id appllcation WIll be heard at my office on
FLORENCE SUGGS va. THOMAS the first Monday m November 1916
SUGGS Thl8 the 6th day of October 1916
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE IN BtJL. W H CONE Ordmary
��iHT��tE���� COURI' OCTO. FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS-
It appearing to the court by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County
return of the sheriJf 1n the above
R F Donaldson adJ;IlDlstrator of
steted case that the defendant do..
the estate of W L Street late of
not reside 10 the ..Id county of Bul sald county deceased haVing applied
loch and 1t 11 further appeann, that
for leave to sell certam lands belong
he does not re81de In th1l stete Ing
to saId estate notIce IS hereby
Ordered by the court that EerVlce be r,ven that saId cppllcatlon WIll be
perfected on the defendant by the
eard at my office on the first Mon
pubhcatlOn of thIS notice tWIce a day
m November 1915
month for two months before the next
Th s the 7th day of October 1915
term of th s court In the public ga
W H CONE Ordinary
zettE; of sa d connty 10 whIch the sher
If( s sales of saId county are ordinarily
published
ThIS 3rd day of September 1915
R N HARDEMAN
Judge SCM Jud c al CirCUIt
ANDERSON & JONE:s
Pet toe s Attor tel s
MONEY TO LOAN
-- {',
Long term loans on farm lands at6 per cent Cash secured on shortnot ee and eas) te ms
aug19tf FRED T L!l.NIER
OPportulllty wastes nu tIme on the procrastmatorYou ve got to be up and at It-Jumpmg to the fore
front-and you must look the part of a leader before
you can play the part successfully
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Co I ty
I w 11 sell at publ c outc y to the
h ghest b ddcr for eaoh bef te the
court house door n State3t uro Ga
on the first Tues Ins Nov 1915
Vlthln the legal hour. of sale the fol
lOWIng deSCribed property lev ed on
under one ccrta n f fa Issue I from
the c ty court of Statesboro In fllvor
of I\lutual Fertilizer Co agamst I L
Fordham lev ed on as the property of
I L Fordham to w t
Two sorr�1 mare mules medIUm
SIze
Th s the 6th day of October 1915
B T MALLARD Sherllf C C S
SA':IE OF REAL ESTATEGEORGn\ -Bulloch County
By virtue of an order or the cOllrt
of ord nary of saId coullty granted
at the March term 1914 the under
s gned a8 admlDlstrutrl1C of the estete
of Harr et A Ra vis late of ""lid
county decellsed WIll sell before the
court house door of SRld county at
Statesboro G.. on the nrst Tuesday
In November 1915 the follow1Og
real estete belonging to silld estate
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lymg and being m the 1623rd
dIstrICt G M Bulloch COUI ty Ga
�ontalnlng 715 acres and bounded liS
follows llorth by lands of E E Foy
Manufacturing Company east by the
waters of the Ogeecnee river south
by the lands of ROXIe M�...agllie ana
IN W Clifton aJld west by the lands
of J G Sumner Jlnej Z A Rawls
The saId sale Mil be made subject
to a timber lease executed to the Cy
\
Good Clothesmthe right thing In the right place at
the right tlmemhave probably done more for men
who are on the top today than any other single fac­
There's confidence in good clothes.
�����������������������k������M;IlI;'ta�;;,"�at�u��O�f�eo�nt���I����N�.���H�O�R�SE�S�H�OE�IN�G��ili��o:n�e::y�t�o�il�o�.a;:n;:�','ntes Is St"y',e1Jlus ,; 'e�'/I nl".. Do..n't Complltlly CO"... AND REPAIR WOR� • 1II � Her D..aml by Good Doal. ID roar of Blitcb.Parrl.bCompaD,.'. Stor•.tlnder the captIon, "Rullla'i
Dreams," Harpar'a 'Weekly 8aya: "To
the Slavic mind the lall· of Conalall·
tlnople wtll be the greatest military
t
event tn centurtes.' .
I : Certainly, but the mllltary
feature
of control 01 the Dardanelles dcesn't
'completely cover Russia'. dream by
a good deal.
Dream of a country whose popula­
tion has increased 90 per cent In 40
years, whose resources tn human ne-
cesatttes. such as tuel, load and bulld- J W 'JOHNSTON W M
'lIng matertal, .r� hardly appr'oached by
.,
. .',..
,�1iD�·iB�·iTiiU�R!N!EiRi·�s�eCi"��������ii����������I any other country on earth-dream ofsucb a country getting a fnir cbance ,j,Jto compete for the wortd's trade, and
you are getting somewhere nea.r tbe
I size of the Russtan dream. Hundredsat thousands at acres 01 flnest ttmber
In aile torest alone; unllmlted all
: spouting tram mere prickIng of �be ,
earth's crust; vast depostts ot aU sorts
I
01 mInerals that have hardly been
scratched: already lendIng the world
In prcductton of cereals; labor at on­
ental prIces; an army at 10,000,000
fighters who tight merely because or­
dered to do so
Do you dream of great RussIan com­
merclal fleets satlfng the Medlterran·
ean tn continuous procession? May·
be tbe Engllsh, so-called "tbe natlon of
traders," are dreamIng aucb things.
Maybe the next mlgbty struggle will
be between the two great allle. wbose
gunboats now have desIgns on tbe op­
poslte ends at the Dardanelles pu..
age. Stranger thIngs h.ve happened,
and, after all, trade largely makes UP
the soul and censclence of natlons.­
LouIsville Herald.
It bu only recently been oblerve4
that tbe emclency of the lIow of water
In a cltY'1 main il very mucb reltrlct.
ed by the .edlmentatlon which tak..
place In them. Bacauoe of tbe Ilow.
nesl wtth whloh the.e depollto oecn�. '
It II not readily notleeable, but the d�.
terence II qulcltly dllcernlble bY malE­
tng note of the character of the ItrMm
Illulng �erefroin before and atter
cleaning. In tbe cue of an elght·lncb �Yil�!!!ii!!!ii�i�;;�i;;;i;ll=main tn'CamdltO, N. Z., the capactt, .....1'found to hue been cut down to ...
tIaan OIl.cJuarter. Anota., lIluabatktD
may be derived from the e.perllllM
_
of Belle Plaine, I&. lIe�,a-can �n'
_ter pipe nearl, a mile 101lC and .a.
Incb. In cIt_eter had a capaiitt,
when olean of au pllou. .. minute,
with a P.....ure' of 80 pound&. ThJa
. " I ",
• plpe"� 10 cloQed that a pr..
!�����=��=�!!===�������������=�������!!!��=���
lire of 115 poulldl waa lIeo_'" In 01'
der) to delber ,248 �Ionl a. ,mlll!1te.
Th_ are Inerat· mechanlClil _
� &eeompl!-hlllC thJa tallE, 0De_
.l8g of' a 1I111.toot de'VIee wlltola 18
placed tn the pipe &lid Hnt aIont _,
Pnuure IMIIlnd It, &lid u It __ tile
deplt ta CI)It b:r tile man, rHOlWiC
Imlvel of ...lIich It 18 mad.. "8ow of
wat.r 18 �ntalned and the rei.....
!Iiatei1aI Ii 'nAe4 a...., .. Ii .. �
taaW.
.
'From naine to California,
Leading merchanta throughout the en.tire ne­
tion are devoting thi. week to a Spec�al Fall
and Winter Di.play of STYLEPLUS .CLOTH�S
-auita and overcoala. Store and window
WIll
ftaah their mea.age of the lateat atyle-the aew­
eat thinI'I in fabricI, de.ignil, 6waggcr
effects
for anappy dressera, quiet medele for aub.tan·
tial men.
Style for $17 i. the order of the day. Men
have rounded a comer. Their back. are
turned
on .eheap-locking' clothes and expenaive clothea.
Styleplua atrike� the happy
balance-all the
Style that proud men -want at the price
that
shrewd men gladly pay 1
\
Styleplus (11'7Clotbe s ...I!!
"The same price the world over,"
The idea that immaculate .tyle, all·wool f�b.
rica, and .uperb workmanship co:-,Id be supp!led
to the public at $17 was a dartng conception,
Equally daring and original are
the manufactur·
ing methods back of Styleplua.
Such atyle at
auch a price wa� impoa.ible before
modern
methodI were applied in a bill way t.o t�e prob.
lem, Specialization, vaat output, �clentlfic effi·
ciency in every department of bUYI,!g and mak·
ing-theae are the factora reaponslble
for the
unprecedented valuei' in Styleplua.
To you who are about to buy your winter .uit
and overcoat. they mean:
Style plua through·and.through quality
(all wool fabrica)
Style plu. perfect fit (for every man of ev·
ery aile and phyaique)
,
Style plua economy (you Rve at lea.t $3 to
$8 on each auit)
Styl. plu. guaranteed wear (a written
guarantee with every Styleplua)
To .t!»p in front of our Styleplu. Window ia
to lean a leelOn. 10 ate)) in.ide our atore ia to
turn the lellOn into dollara in your pocket 1
I
j
. SUPERIOR eOURIIO
CONVENE NnT WEEK
many ca.e. on the docket:
Joe John.on va. Carrie Johnoon.
W. B. jobnaton·va. Beulab John·
ston.
W. E. Gooclman v.. Annie Good:
I. D. Gregory VS. Little Scott. ball
trover.
, Flr.t District Agricultural & Me­
chanical School vs. B. T. Mallard.
sheriff, Injunction.
Mr•. Emma Miller va. The Stata.
bora Newl and otherl. equity.
Frank C. P.rker VI. Central of Ga.
Ry., damages.
J. D. Strickland va. J. E. Doneboo.
damaKel.
W. B. Cone. ordinary. for use T.
M. Waten v•. S. K. Baain. aclmln·
iltrator. and othera, bond.
Hayward.WiliiaDl!l Co. vs. J. B.
Donald.on, aberiff. and otbers, dis­
tribution of funds.
man.
I , .
MagKle Martin VL C. A. Martin.
Lizzi. JobnlOn v. Will JobJUlon.
J. E. Jane. VI M.llle Jone•.
Benry Brady VB Lena Brady.
John We.ley You".' v. Leila May
Y ung.
Iva A. Marsb v. Horace C.(Marab.
Hattie Fordham v. Sidney Ford·
ham.
Lillie Baye. VI Phillip Hay•••
Viola Lewl. V•. Harman Lewis.
Stephen Williams vs..Lula Williams:
Josephine 1I1rd vs. Leater Bird. ,
Llllle Burroughs vs. J. ·B. Bur·
roughs.
R. L. Ward vs. Mamie McG. Ward.
Melrose Lawton vs. Olarence Law.
CIVIL DOCKET OF ABOUT USUAL
LENGTH AND LARGE AMOUNT
.
. ,
OF CRIMINAl, BU�U'ESS.
Bulloch ,uperior court will convene
Monday for the October term. Ther.
Ia on hand for trial a laflr8 amount
of criminal bu.lneao. Includln. anum.
ber of important caH'. Be.ldes tbl.
there I. about the n.ual amount of
civil matier for trial' and in abun.
dance of divorce. ca.ea.
The civil docket,1a a. follo.ws: ,
W. B. Cone, ordinary. for the ule
I. E. Aaron va. 'David Bule. Mar.
of Mn. Nona E. Anderson and othera.
garet Sule clalinant. levy and claim.
vs. L. E. Jones. guardian. and others.
.
J. F, Bonnett vs. J. D .. Strickland.
bond.
damagel.
American Cast Iron Pipe Co. vs
John' Handshaw vs. J. E. Brown. Ga. Engineering & Construction Co,.
specific performance.
garnishment.'
Annio Fincb VB. D. C. Flncb, equity.
H. L. White vs. J. D. Strickland,
Cilia Aldrick vs. D. C. Finch.
motion to set aside verdict.
equity.
E. A. Wen & Co. v,'. P. C. Waters
and others, 'Ievy and claim.
Gco. W. Miller, Jr., vs. D. C. Finch. G., Chemical Works vs. J. D. La-
equity.
A. Scarboro and others vs. H. L.
nier, Mrs. Dora L.nier, claimant. levy
Franklin and others, equity.
and claim. NO CHANCE FOR BLACKS
Aaro M EI J D St' k TO RECOVER ON COTTON
Miss Minnie Johnson and others.
n c ve�n VS. . .
rIC_,vs. M. M. Molland, executor, etc., ra- land, appeal.ceiver, etc. Raines Hardware Co. vs. Eugenia Fal.e Hope That Gonrnmont WillGolden, W. M. Golden. claimant. levy
I
Pay Claim I. ,
J. D. Strickland vs. J. E. Brown, d I'
__ note. . an.c
a,m. Washington, D. C., Oct. 17.-Thc
.- Fannie T. Howard vs. Julia Parrisb
Stlllmore Grocery Co. vs. J. T. fact that "once every so oft�n" a
hu�, 'Il� W. 111. Parrish, damages. Rocke�
& Bros., Mrs. La�enia �ock. Southern legislator introduces a bill
('oJ'Jlrm W. S. Finch vs. Mrs. R. M. Council,
er, c1alm.nt, levy and claIm. in Oongr.ss to recover some $70,000,·
.�obn1ereii!Dent.
Mozene Lanier and others vs D. E. 000 collected from the South In early
oj,,)a. o,��. Moseley vs. Geo. W. Deal, Bird, appeal. reconstruction days as
internal rev.
�:r�·o·;t'l!Mtif.; I. Jos. Rosenheim Shoe Co. vs. J. W. enue tax Is believed here' to be're.
jll '<j'1UrAs�try'ttl>eal vs. Geo. W. Deal.
Williams, Jr., claimant under home· sponsibla' for the scheme wblch Sec.
Ylll",:el!.l,IttY' elf, (I_
stead, levy and cl.im. retary McAdoo exposed bere today.
l."iY;>JIl�14r1i��li�rl�Martin Lula Donaldson C. E. Griffith vs. A. G. Rocker and It has been claimed for many year.
: "j,,)7.�J?l!l� oT iI'L!,""il.,�
, others Mrs Louve' R k I'
10 (s,,-RM'"lW MliYijli'lIf'l_Donaldson vs. J. C.
,.
.
naa oc er c alDl· that this ta" ..... collectad lIIeplly.
(,>[:£iJJ'Utialti .j�,,�
ant. levy and cl.lDl. While this contention baa never been
,.nD ,,(jlll.(·P.i:!MIi(u.,. ,ftj 'I1be Planten and
Midland Railway VB. R. F. Lester, su.talned; fr�quoint aPPeals bave liarSl.
2£ ,�9�1��
, w.�:Aa.oc:lation of app�1. 'made by' Southam memben of Can.
i;;;1 �JGii�l
'
a I!�r.\ . ap:�land Railway vs. R. C. Mikell. gNaa, that'thla mOil', b. l'eturq8!l,tO
d!uoa ,,£1)1·' �''''i l..,N Bbearonae. MIA; d RaU LOS "'e. clltton.producloC· atat4ie 011 a' pm
brill el�I�4IIiah,..�! ��i, ·'1', -r �",!' . -r VI..
. carboro rata bula tor 10m. worthy. UN.!' •
BI'''11! 'Il� �b�II��' J:1'D;' Strick.
and W, .HQmer SiJna!ona. ap�..I.
.
III vie,!, of, the publicity wblCbl'!IM
'�!V/JI5.rl.'U:F.:
.... l!n�. ��4"a'� .��" • ..:: Midland Bail_y VL R. La. Moore. b'-" dI' bWa'lt II •. '.
,J:'?ld"J.1!"' " .tftP8�'tIr\7 9!M bi..e 9/f\.
-
•• ' ,ap",,1. . ,
..n. veo - lI0d�
-'(J Of,; a.,O.·fA., B:rI!d' ���ob, B.ellddz; )lIcit d Bail J S Klkall prblnC �t IUl .!Oft lIIouid ���
,,{I.IL �j) ·r�cfm.L' ".-"., :L 0<>"".
an -y VI ',', to j:aplWiu ·dI. iFl01'8llC8 of ..
,,"rf 'OIi']I... 1i F....J.:If.�/� rl:r;G� IP,IId.Ctal��a�� � C�., app�. ne�·b)' reJlriaentlq to Iiba tbat II.j" J·1.l)�,ii"'" .::r�.:;
0·" ......-...1.1. - ,'e Mutual F�_r Co, v.loe LeVY'!Iaa �.._ ....
'
i tIl!... wat";'_ t
f'Y(,'''1 !:P �f1.J'_=?!, �!!'l"",.. 'Jn9r,0"I� ",vy. claimant levy and claim. L" �\",o.
'lIID, - .. 01'
jo,otlfJ'I'II'" J ,�.. Clt; .. �!il. L,.Wa*-. ""J' D Stn kI
. d' J ic B bUll
It do", are ...". to coUect ...
)0 s:)i·a.i.llt..tIMrIR'il-;D'11W�jelailupllj 1l2�1)••\:· d B·c__�n v-.:.�.:,. " _��� NaedI_ to ,_)'. ncb • **-11' ..
. ",ii.IM, . "" _n ...... pr..._ee••--
.
tt I d1 ria •.
.mo,Am�H ·,1....,16,.,-.".,j) ,boa nt-IR' , . ,u.t!ryrrol111
- ere .. nopoft'
bl1rl;j:,,�'::� ,,'�'Ib'" !'j .. !;8me�i 'ftiBlffi!H.T.mples CO. VI. L. C. La-
lilil. -)' of' coll�K' by Ie... '�
'sIAl< 'rJa�. m"'"
CVIJ " ••)l mOl!
)lii'.<.If. 'u'i4Il'T C Lanier
claim t levy part
of dlia ilion.)'. eIther b), an iii·
�'&'r5)(U JI'�., <Bnl . ;!!�Il!tretoai.r�....� ;�'.t'�rm
• lin. dlvidual or by a '.tata. and membera
€ ,o� �r�°1ti !"�:tf!a�.a.�:'j" ,p 1; llnri. 9:n��__ o� Congreaa wbo have .OUKht to
col.
oJ.f> '/W;J Cf.'. ' ,i:,;�.MmJ:'Y' �(��l .� :H 9[cpIVl!)if(iE' DOCKET -;< I �ect tt have· b&i!84· �.Ir clalma oll.·t�e
il or :wd.CJcft��.;Mn.lLIZEi.u _
'rOIHqo" 1",,;,,10 , Injustice at tbe ta" ratber tban on
f\'�-1t.1. �-�l�..nd �leim. ';2::11O�,.0Ifowiiig2tfr'i(We·divorce
and ali· ita Ui6ial aspecta.
. ,
t ""� . ". .., r I, �J&'"!(VLlfb 6 iT,tWP; ,..:·:f-g·;fl;l·h)11_:�
� . � �
"'1 jJ.�ll .":J.•
'
.;'.,vH5i .hjOJi', r .J.Gi{·wIJ;I{HA1,�z�a.--"-"-'
,:-�.......
ton,
May Sheffield vs. Cone Sheffield.
Mrs. Mamie Ward vs. Robert Ward.
Mary Testum VS. Willie Testum.
Ebenezer Lee vs. Eliza Lee.
Florence Suggs vs. Tbomas SUKgS.
CLOGGED UP BY SEDIMENT
"ow of Water In CIty Malna R,"trtcl­
.d by SedImentatIon and Incru_
tlon TakIng Place WIthIn,
·· ..... W.......I' ..............
" riot '__Ily toOllI place III JIdII.
peat 1iecaue of tbe dl8coger:r of •
IclIem. of a ....,. CODtraetor to fMd
w.aa and wood JGlp to woande4 ...
III a .hoapltal, accordlDC to a BndapeR
n.....p&per.
"TIle riot,· ..,. the paper In q1I'"
lion, ·waa the OIltcome of an tny..u.
rattoll Into char•• aplDlt the 1D8II,
who obtailltd th. contract to feed the
wounded 10lcHen ai 'oiae of' the tem­
porary hoapltall e.tabUlhed III th.
.paclo... room. and balta of the Itod
exchange of Budapeat.
"The Inmata complained bltterl,. of
the bad and tnlumclent food. The
. board of bealth bel!,&n an Inveltlgatlon,
and dllcoverles that wood pulp W&ll
ml"ett' with the lIour used, and that
Instead of eggs a powder contelnlng
albumen was mIxed with hard Wall,
usually employed In poll.hlng lloon,
·wbich wu grated for the purpose.
IIAs soon as the dlBcovery became
known, 'the convalescent Inmate. at.
tacked the contractor. who was re.·
cued witb dlmculty. The military au·
tborltles Insist that the contractor
should be tried by court·martIBl. The •
man at present Is held by the civil
authorltle....
ActIon Mlaunde..tood.
An Engllsb "Tommy," while eta­
tlOIled In a l'1eml.h ,village,' wanted to"
buy a toothbrulh. Being Wl'able to
.pealll eIther French or Flemlah he
could not ma1ll&e to make the people
undanlalld wbat b. wanted. J.tter
...erat unluce..lful attempta, he btt
all a brilliant Id.. and, ell� a IItti.
Ibop, lie procoeded to ImJtata tha 8C!'
Uoll 01 1m1aII1DC, hl8 ,,"eth., At lint tha o&4l,cIaae lhoolL '"" heed,
dIq,�IUddaDly,m'u, wltIl aaalU.,,-.j • .' Iadcioit !agaIUt' tile
:::.�=�-:::.:.
........ fou4 wut ...
trtI18lpIIaatIJ IIuded .....
....... a 1
..._�I..........
A _tnl ......11._ of tile ...
PvW"; w.lIo lIM ·tra ..
AI1Ml'laoIIUIII&If, !1M broaIIll .
.....,. � ,..__ tba
_'" of ��_..............
ft. wlllO II �
11, tile P,ut '1'u'II1a. ,...".. �
pulln; III cotuniJI under tile Aft d.
·T11om!'lle. ,·ID .th. beC�d are ta.
murel tower aDd Neue Duie.-Lolldoa
.�
_ p'.
\ '
rI'IMES
,
.til' \\·E mak- five-year 1118D8 on
'II Bu l .och CUlIDtv farms at the
low .. st rates. PI�t1 t v 01 money
all the rime. Tweutv years
continuous a u s i u e s s , Old
loans renewed.
STATESBORO, GA.
16sept4t IOgeechee LOdge N�, 213
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Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 STATESBORO. GEORGIA, THU�DAY, OCTOBER 28.1915.
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..
Regular communications.
first end third Tuesdays at j'
p. m.
VisitiuM hreth ren- alwa-ys
cordially Invited.
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STRONG UMPERANCE COLLUSION CHARGED'l Are You Keeping I TAlK BY GOV. GlENN \ TO COTTON BUYfRSJ _Up Your Account i LE�;�:;� t7�Di�EAi-;P���;lg� l"�I����IC���E���:;iD ���:t: . _ + ANTI·SALOON LEAGUE. BINATION TO KEEP THE PRICE'
'>jo t-: Touring the stnte under the auspices DOWN.t'
.
.
of the Georgia Anti-Saloon Leaugo, Wusrington, Oct. 23.-The federal
'.
'. Many people
start an account and let it go at -+
-I-
ex-Gov. Glenn, of North Carolina, trade commission today ordered an
that. It's a good thing to rna ke that start at the + spoke to a good audience at the Meth-
Investi ation of charges -hat combi­
'* Sea lsl'and Bank, bnt
unless you keep it up it -Ie odise cbul'�h lust Friday evening. 'l'he
notions of cotbon buyera e:\iist in
:j: Ik f
North and South Carolina and 'Gear·
, '11 I 1 id i
.
0 1 YOlII'
to . was one a lhe strongest nrgu-
WI rna ce 00 more ani IlIg un pressiou up I
'ilment
in fnvor of temperance and gia
to depress thc price of cotton.
"I" success than a shadow upon a field of corn. • sobrtety that it is possible to present,
The commission Issued tho' follow-
",. ing
statement:
*
and the manner of the Governor jl1
If you bnnk money while you
:t
presenting his argument was most
liThe federal trade commission has
earn it, you will have money I pleasing to the t\Udience.
·ordered an immediate investigation
:j: when you can'!
earn it. I "If' th I' busi k' I to determine whether there is
a corn-
e iquor mess rna es let-
.'. j
I tel' citizens, 01' if It adds to the hap-
bination on the par.t of the cotton
t
.
piness of the homes of the Iand, let buyers
of South Carolina, North Car-
�h S I l d 11 k
th h d b tt h
olina and Georgia to hold down the
e ea S an an
" ose w a are rna e e er 01' ap-
•
,
" pier speak out in it's behalf and we price
of cotton. This investigatiorl
, '11 fi ht If
has been under:ten at the instance+ "I. WI ceuse our g. . young men•
.:_ _ •• _ Lt....__ •. _.__ •__ L.__ ••_._"\,J•••"".,J. ' + _..t•.•_ ••_+ .•_ _ ..t_,; \ and young ladies are made better
of Commissione W. J. Harris. to
" -r-,.........TTT,-TT......T.... T-1- • �.'"i'" • "r .. 'T''T''T'�''''''
T••• T • TTT, und purer by the open\ salOOll, we
whose attention complaints have
I I
can have nothing further to say."
come that such a �ombin8tion does
CORN CLUB BOYS fN'GliSH GOLD BEING These were the chullenges with which
exist, resulting in his submission of
the Governor openod his argumont.
the matter to the commlSSlOn.
R[PORT GOOD YIELn M[LJ[D INTO COIN "'rh
l' ffi I I
This Information is to the effect
.' u' . 1\ overjt�c I��n�;·,"t'�e :ai�;o�.�,��ven�o�� that for years paEt in the three statesby law but. by society. No reputable in question and more particularly In
PRIZES ARE AWARDED AT CON· WHOLE FORCE AT
ASSAY OF" social organization will permit liquor
the two Oarolinas, there have been �
TEST HELD AT SUPERINTEND· FICE
WORKING OVER TIME denIers within. their membership, nnd varying prices
for cotton, often this CIVIL DOCKET CPNSUMES FIRST
ENT'S OFFICE SATURDAY. MELTING BULLION. I no successful business concern will difference amounting to one-half cent
PART OF THE fl'ERM-NOW ON
The corn show of the Bulloch New York, Oct. 21.-So great has'
tolerate liquor drinking among its per pound
in two points not more CRIMINAL DOCKET.
been the tide of gold poured into New' employes. Who has ever known of
than twenty miles distant from each Superior court Iconvened for the A number of new announcemen"
County Boy's Corn Club was held at I tber
...
York to pay for bills of the belliger- a railroad or 'bank advertising for a
a
hi. .... regular
October t"rm Monday morn· (or county offices adorn our advertis-
the office 9f School Superintendent ent nations that the task of melting I clerk..Qr cashier who drank liquor?
T � dlfferen�e m �rlce, It I. al- ing, and is in se'sion nt this time.
Olliff last Saturday, and was Inrgely it up to be turned into United Stntes I Who. even,
knows of sucb a concern .Ieged!n oom�la.mts whl�h have r..nch- The time of the co�rt from convening
ing columns to dny. With the few
attended. Many excellent yields were coin has almost overwhelmed the em. which permits its employes to drink?
ed the ComlSSlOn, seem to be the until noon yesterday was given to who had already entered the arena.
reported, ranging all the way from ployes of the assay office here. No
I, "Can the liquor mill continue to run soleb�esu.lt of th? workings .of this the trial of civil jnatters, as Is the tho race may now
be �Id to bo fairly
20 to 94 ,bushels per ncre. sooner is one consignmdnt melted and without its toll of human souls and
com an�tlon. For anstance, It IS cited, custom. After t at time, crimhinl untler way, there being a total of
The following. report has been sent to the Philidelphia mint than; virtue? Who says it cnn?' The sot l)1any i�ties and towns. have practical· cllses wcre �aken l' and will prob.,
eight announced for the various offi.
handed �s by Superintendent Olliff another shlpmen't of millions is ra- and bum of tod.y was the moderate
Iy n� .'�e. market oWI�g to the fact ably hold the c rt till FrIday or ces. The lists have not been closed.
for pu.bhc.tlOn: ceived. For two Sundays the whole' drinker of yesterday, and the moder. �?at
dIVISIOns of terrItory for .buy. Saturday. howevel', al\d It is understood that a
DII�ang the year, we. enro.lIed 71 force at the assay office bas worked to' ate drinker of today will be t_he sot
anK p,�rposes are made, one terr,tory Because of th 'absence of Judge number of others are lIstenlnK to th.
boys m Corn Olub work an thIS coun-· keep abreast of the incoming gold. 1 �nd outcast of tomorrow. This is as b.elongIlg to one buyer, another
ter- J. F. Brannen, w 0 la iii In Atlanta, call of their urgent friends to Ket In
ty. 15 of these 110ys stuck through I Ordinarily about one hundred mil- inexorable ns the law of cause and
.rltory to another. and of Judge Hin I, who was detain· the race.
nnd made �'eports �nd brought In to lion dollars in gold passes through
1
effect. The drunkards' .mill cannot
"This all,eged pr�ctices ar� s�id to ed aw.y on acco t of bu.iness, all The new announcemento are thon
the corn show exhlblte of the corn., the assay office n year. Since July. \ grind without material to reed into
be confined to certam places mdlcated cases In which t y were interested of Henry Akins and T. 1\1. Woodcock
.
The f�lIowing is the .list of the boys' the office has received an,d m�lted, it, and it will grind your boyar girl
in t�e complaint to a gre�ter e�te?t .re bein� p�ssed er. Included In for tax receiver, W. B. RushlnK for
reportang and the Yield each made I more than eighty-two million dollars· or mine '.Vithout regard to stat,ion or
pOSSIble than at ot.�er pOInts WIthin' Judge Hmes. cas 'are a number of collector, D. C. WhIte for treasurer.
an..d the cost per bushel: worth andmearly thirty-eight million I influence. The fallen men and women
the stlltes specified. Importont crlmln and B. R. Olliff for county .chool
. George Beasley, Blitch, Ga., 94, of this was received within the lastl of our cities were clean and pure
tiil'
R·
- The grand jul'. organIzed by the superintandent. Those heretofore
.'" I�ushcls, cost 46 cents. , i ten days. they started downward. They did not 0[0' GIA COUNTIES CONTEST
election of E. W·" Lane. foreman; F. arIDo'!.nc d. w!tjI. P. 11. McElveen for
il::ank Newton, Blitch, Ga., 86.371 The gold arrives generally in the take the step all at once, but trod the
,
D. Ald��nan, clerk and D. Q. Stan- collector. Jr.··N. ·RlgKS for clerk, an
/ t�els, cost 24.3 cents . form of bullion, English sovereigns path by steps. $
, ford balhff. Mallie Denmark for treasurer.
,. " Willie Waters, Statesboro. Ga .• , French napoleons and Japanese yen: "The man is a fool or ·a knave-I FOR 1 iOOO GOLD PRIZE Among the names mentioned dul'-
83.12 bushels, cost 40,1 cents. . I . sometimes think both-who argues AMERICAN C,NVICTED
OF ing the week as prospective candl.
Palmer ,Simmons, Statesboro. Ga .• merIt.
. , that more liquor is drunk in dry com. MPRDER
IN ITALY dates who are almo.t certain to enter
80 bushels, cost 26.6 cents.' I Ne�t year, the boys wil� be �isite.d munities than in wet. The statement HARVEST FESTIVAL
ASSOCIA, the running are J. W. Donaldson.
BelTY Cone, Hubert, Ga .• 70:5 busb·land gIVen,
spec,al mstructlOns m thIS is too silly to even command serio\'s
TlON INAUGURATES AGRICUl- Sontoncod to O..r SI" Yaar•• Will 'Fred W. Hodges and Jobn B. Proctor
els. cost 79 cents. . department �y Mr. Whatley who s In nttention. If this were true. every
TURAL CONTEST IN WHICH Son. 29 DaYI. for t." receiver. Don Brannen. lIl'••
Ralpb E. Moore, Statesboro. Ga .• charge of thIS work now. I man with a grain of InteUeet knows
SEVENTY·FIVE COUNTIES
Como. Italy. Oct. 25.-Porter and W, O. AUen for collector. T. C,
66 bushels, cost 43.7 cents. I . �elow is a list o.f the enterprising that the liquor manufacturers of the COMPETE. Charlton, the American wbo luil been Waten and J. C. Jonea for trealur.r.
Bob Wilson, Statesboro, Ga.• 40 CItIzens who contributed the money country would advocate prohibition Atlanta; Ga., Oct. 26.-Statewide on charge witb. CJIurderlng bla wife J. L. Zetterowel', T. J, Denmark and
bushel.. cost 32 ce_nts. I and prizes for the boys. Tbe citizens If it meant more liquor con.umed, 11: friendly rivalry, Is In progre,s among in 1910. waa co�ilemned to six yean A. E, Temple. for clerk; the preaent>
Levy Woodcock. Statesboro. Ga .• of Statesboro are always willing to would mean more sold' and that Is the counties of Georgia as to wblch and elKbt montbs' imprioonment.•berlff.
B. T. Mallard. and W. R. De-
42.25 busbels, cost 40 cents. contribute to the cause' of the country what they are in busln�.. for. But will win the prize of a tho)lsand dol· OwtnK to a general amneaty. procla. Loacb for .herlft'. Judge W. B. Can.
Heyman Smltb. Statesboro. Ga .• boy. They want to give tbem encour· who ever heard of a liquor manulac. I.rs in gold ofi'e.ed by the Barvelt matlon promulpted wben Italy went
and po••lbly Judge S. L. Moore fall'
56.25 busbels, cost 48.3 cento. agement and w1ll. turer who favored probibltlon T Festival Asaoclatlon for the best agrt. to war, Charlton wtll .erve only 29 ordInary. Tbele
are Aid to be _onlf
C. J. Flelda. Garfield. Ga .• 45 busb· W. G. Raines gave a Spring Tooth "Georgia can be made dry, and abe cultural float entered in the big par· days. / I the number who flre almoat certal
els. cost �4 cento. Harrow. $�.OO. . wtll be at the coming sesalon of the ade on Agricultural Day, 1'bursday, Baron ScIacca. the pre.ldlng judge.
to run. Otben who/have be.n beard
J, B. FIelds, Garfield. Ga .• 47 bu.h· E. C. Olaver gave a SUIt of clotbes. legislature. Laws will be passed wblcb November 18. In Atlanta. Tbe coun· before the case went to tbe jury. aak. of are: J. L. Clitton for rec.lv.r. J,
els. cost 61.8 ce�ts. $5.00. . will put out near beer and fer bear. ty floats Will be tbe big fe�ture of tbe ed Cbnrlton wbether be had anytblng
G. Brannen for collector. J. G. Nevil.
"Jaok Cone. StIlson. Ga.• 66 busbels. D. R. Dekle gave Jewelry, $2.50. There are good enou!!'h laws even now parade, and over 75 count,ea 'bave al· to add to the defense. With teara
for cle�k, J. T. Jane. for .herlff. G.
cost 58 cents.. M. E. Grim.es gave fewelry. $3:00. If they were properly enforced, but rea.dY signified their inte�tlo� of en· 'In bi. eyes, Charlton exclaimea. "I
R. Beasley for trea.urer, J. E. Mc.
Arden Brown, St,lson. Gs .• 36.2 Trapnell·M,kell Co. gave a pair of the trouble is with the officers whose termg and others arecommg m. trust elltirely to Italian justice. I Croan,
F. D. Olliff and S. C. Allen
bushels. cost 94 centa. shoes, $3.00. duty it is to enforce them. The Gov- The details of Agricultural Day are can only say tl>at I am a mast unfor.
for ordinary, Frank Deal for collec •
Fred Parrish, Statesboro, Ga .• 28.76 The citizens contributed in cash ernor of Georgia can stop the liquor in charge of the Ad Men's Club of At- tunate man." tor,
J. H. St. Clair and W. D. Mathl�
bushels. cost 66 cents. $U.OO. traffic in the state If he wants to. It Innta, and counties which still desire Both the prosecoutor and the coun.
for school superintendent. and maybe
Henry E. Forbes, Hubert, Ga .• 20 Every boy was awarded a prize. has been d.one in other states. If the to enter floats should communicate .sel for the defense made stirring
a number of others whose namea are
bushels, cost $1.21 cents. Of necessity the prizes were small. courts of the various counties where d' t1 'th P C M D ffi I I.te t 11 d T k' yth'
Above is the order in which the We hope that next year we will be the law I'S vl'olated are power·less,be. h'r�e
y WlAtl 't
.
G
c uM e'MgeDneffira pleas, the for r for the imposition �Ot
now �deca t�' Ital,nkg el�ekr h,ng
c aIrman, an a, a. r. cue of a heavy sentence and the latter
III a conSI ra lOn, 00 S. l t ere
prizes were awarded, George Beasley able to give more valuable prizes. cause of the fact that jurors will not has made arrangement with the rail- composed of Signo;s Gataneo and may yet be right warm times before
winning the nrst prize. He mad� a The boys are invited to attend the convict, the Governor of Georgia has rands by which all produce to be used Michelli Picardi for acquittal on the t
e campaign closes.
better yield thnn the next nearest, Corn Show' in Atlanta in November it in his power to declare marshal law in these floats can be shipped by rail d h
_
but the cost of the corn produced by where they will be given homes by the and take charge of the situation. He t Atl t f f h
groun t at the prisoner was totally FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Frank Newton put Frank Newton in citizens of· Atlanta free while on the has the power to send the militia of
a
I a�d�t.
ree to �h arge. h . f irresponsible .when �e crJme was
the same class on merits that George visit. Let some of' the boys go to the state and close up every liquor
n I IOn a e cas prize a committed. Signor Parcadi declared I am closing out my line of farm
Beasley is placed. Cohsequently they Atlanta and see this great corn show. shop in every county where liquor is $l'bOIOO, �here.
will bhe madnfy oth�r vall� that no man In CharIton's condition b��gl:i':t�n\� t��dfa��:�s �orBull!��ua e prize. m cas an arm ,mp c- could be responsible for his actions.
both were awarded prizes of equal Your corn will be there on exhibition. sold, confiscate the property and put ments from county exhibits. Agricul. ===============c==o::u:::n::ty::.=====G==E=::O=. ::R::::A=W::L:::S::.=
an end to the rule of laWlessness." turnl D.y will be the. big 'event of
�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ Ex-Governor Glenn's talk was lis· Harvest Festival week and it is ex.
*++++++++++...............++++++++++++++'+-11++-1......-11
tened to with interest from beginning pected tbat it will bring not less than
to ertd: and was heartily endorsed by i 200,000 out of town visitors to At­
hand clapping at frequent interv.ls, lanta.
despite the fact that he was speaking While the county fioat� will be the
in the church. bi gfeature of the parade, it will be
ma!!e Ul> of many sections. Over
DAILY BRITISH 1,200 corn club boys and 1.000 Gear.
LOSS IS 2.500 gia canning club girls will be In the
p"rade; there will be a society bor.e·
.how aa a pari of the parade, In
which forty�of Atlanta'. most beautl.
ful airls"Wi1l appear: There will be
a dog and pony .how feature In' wbicb '
children will drive the pony carts and
It is e"pected that the parade will be
the most conspicuous acblevement of
tbe week •
•
Moore I� Herrington. •
:rHE UNIVERSAL CAR
308.213 Ford cars were sold last year.
"The Universal Car." Your necessity,
They serve everybody, please everybody.
Save money Ic: everybody by reliable ser­
vice. economical operation and mainte­
nance. Why experiment? Watch the
Fords go by! Talk with the owners of
Ford cars. Investigate for yourself. Prices
lower than ever. Runabout $390; Touring
Oar $440; Town Car $640. f. o. b. Detriot.
Why pay more? On sale at Statesboro by
MANY NEW ENTRIES
IN POLITICAl FIELD
,I
CANDIDATES FOR COUNTY OF.
FICES HEED THE CALL OF
THEIR URGENT FRIENDS.
s. W. LEWIS...
Phone 41.
STATESBORO. GA.
.,Licensed Emtialmers "a·nd
, ': Ftunera,r",DireCiors "'I'
'Dar,PhoDe No. 8$, N,lght·Phone ·No••;t
'J 'Nil CaU. An.wered Promptl"
"U II IiIUII 111111.1 1.11 I I'll U 1111111,1.11.1 "I '.
Notiee Ginnersl
We have thoroughly overhauled our S··stand
ginnery, putting in new saws and brushes, and are
now in position to give you better service than has
ever been offered to you b�fore.
'
We now have one of the most thorough and
best gin men in the state of Georgia, having had
large expe1ience in ginning both green and black,
seed cotton.
We will at all times pay the highest m�rket
price. for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large
stock of cotton seed meal and hulls on hand. We
are at your service; give us a trial and be satisfied.
Statesboro Oil Company
CFOI merly 11ulloch Oil .l'1il/)
1-'1' I' .. I I 1++++++ 1"1 ... !.+++++++to!o*+++,++++1..............
CITY.GARAGE
JAS.H.BRETT
On Your Way, I'NSURANCE
Fire Accident
Automobile Repairing
. .
It's qU,ite jolly, don't :rou �now," to, gp ially,
along singing, "I don't know wliere I'm going, but
I'm o� my way." c.lualty Lilla Sbow a Total of' 50;.
, 072 SIDc. Oct. I,
London. Oct. 22.-Britllb casual·
ties publisbed since Oct. 1. total 2.-
285 officers and 50,072 non-commis­
sloned officen and men,
Automobile IJlabillt"
t,
Coinplete Line of Ford Supplies fi'
�mpanies Represented Strong FinanciallySounds ratber care free and .a;,y. doean't it?
But If' yOU are on your way you c'ui take our word
for It you had better make UII' your mind pretty
soon wbere, you are going. The' best way to find
out Is to .tart a little account at our bank riebt
now wbile you are on your way. It will lead yo.u to
comfort and Independence. and tbat's a good place
to be beaded for. OUR JITNEY OFFER-Tbll aDd IIc.
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut this slip,
enclose witb five cents to Foley & 00.,
Chi�ago, Ill., writing your nam� and
address clearly. You will receive In
return a tllial package containing Fa.
ley's Honey and Tar Compound, for
coughs, colds and croup. Foley Kid· (Office Brook, Simmon. Co )
ney l1il1s, and Foley Oathartic Tab-
•
lets. �or sale by BULLOCH DRUG +
.
..!....I....!.C++...+++.L..t.. +
.. "
COMPANY. 'I:..............
. . . +++++'r"l"
Vulcanizing a Specialty
$15 p... annum buy. combination accidal aacI
.!�eaa policl payiq $25 weekly indeinaity.
Thele figures ahow an average daily
lo.s to the British army of nearly 2.-
500 men. Tbis Is considerably in ex·
ce.s of the casualties earlier in the
war and refiects tbe beavy losses in
the recent severe lighting in Belium.
,In the summer the losses averaged
, about 1,600 dail,y. In April and May,
when the heaviest fighting at the Dar­
danelles was in progress, the daily
average was about 2,000,
I
1
Cars for Rent
"
·1Jank. I!f Statesboro
St�tesboro, G-eoJ,:gia
